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A much-publicized analysis of American
education is examined by USU President
Stanford Cazier, who describes tighten·
ing standards. . . .
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Before we danced to rock, pop, soul or
jazz, there was folk dancing. A club on
campus experiences this oldest form of
dancing each week..
. Page 10
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Lack of beauty
has drawbacks
By DIANE BROWNING
staff writer

\1\/hile beauty is onl)' skin dt.·cp, the lctck of
lli;u bt·auty may nt·a1<· an cmo1ional snu
1hc11is carrit·d for lilt•.
Ourin~ Tuesday\,
\'\ 'onwn Ct:ntt-r Con\nsation
pn1l{rnlll, Gt·rald Adams, pn1ksstir
of larnily and human d1.·,-elopment, disrusst·d. ··Hm, d11t.·sphysical a11ranivt•n1.•ss alln1

pt•oph-!"
How you pt•n·t·tvt· your appt•arnm

t·

afkus

Gerald Adams, professor of family and
human development says his studies confirm a bias toward more attractive students.
''Facial attractiveness
affected how teachers
treated students,"
he told a Tuesday audience .

how yuu act and how othl'rs an toward you,
<Ht nnling- IO Adams

"l"llim,udy.
so<il·lv gin•s you h-c:db,Hk."'
..\dc1ms t·xµlainl'd, "and you accept II or 1gnon· i1. You dll'n dt·Yt·lop a sdf imagl' and
hd1m-e <H-cording to an irnernal standard · ·
h·l'dbct<k on physirnl aµpt·arann· lwgins
as 1.·arly as a t hild is born. Adams sta1t·d.
I-fr uh·d a studv conduc!t'd in Tt·xas whnl'
µarl'nts with att,r;_1t1i,t· babit·s view('(! thl'm
as "good babit·s'' and pan ..·nts with unallril('·
11n· b;_tbit·s \'it·wt·d tlwm as ''causin!,{ lrouhlt•_··
In a dassroom stuck. chi ldren. rangmg
from kinckrgartt·n Ill St'H'llth
gradl', Wt'tt·
ratt·d atTording lit tl1t·ir fatial attr<Ktin·nt·ss
and 1hei1· intnauion
with tt'athns was

(continued

on page 3)
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Reagan is ready to begin 'build-down'
WASHINGTON
(AP) - Prc,id,·n<
Rt·agan Tut.·<sday broadened his 1cam
of nudear amrs ncgoti<ttors and wld
mt·mbt·rs ol Congress ill' is willing to
add U.S. bombers, in which tlw
Unitt·d States has a dctidt.·d cdgt·, 10
the mix of weapons under disn1ssion
with du: Sovit·t Union.
''Evcl)'thing is on 1hc 1ablc,'' Presicknl Rl'agan said
Rl'ag-an also appointed R. Janws
Woolsq-·, an undcrsr-ne1ary of 1he
Navy durinl{ the Caner adminis1ra1ion
and a IJt•mocrat, to the U.S. team
negu11a1ing long-range missilt.· arsenals
with the Soviets. The announn·mcnt

Baby dramatizes

was st·en as a move to b.>0s1 Capitol

Hill suppon for Reagan's arms n1111rol
elforrs.
Undn a "buikl-dcrn:n" proposal advanced by Reagan for the lirst time
Tm·sday, Wl'apons rt'dunions would be
linked to mockrniL:ation of nud(·ar
arsc.-nals, with existing warht'ads lx-ing
dismandcd as new warlwads arc

dcploy,·d.
In additinn, thnt' would be a
··guarantct·d
annual pern·ntagt' ''
build-down <lic:tating- 1ha1 approximate·
ly J pertt'lll of each nation's arsenal be
dismantled annually.

The White HoUSl', in a background
statt·mcnt, said tlw Unill'd Stau.·s is
ready to discuss with tht· So..-it·ts limi1s
on bombns and on air-laundwd
cruise
missiles t·arricd by those bombl·rs, and
to 1wgotiate 1rade-offs 1ha1 take into
anount 1he Sovie! allvan1a~e in
missiles and tin- U .S advantag-t· in
boml)('rs.
Reagan spent 45 minutes wuh a
group from thc HouSl' and Senate
before meeting Tut>sday al"tt.-rnoon with
rc1i1't'd Gen. Edward Rowny, his
rl·prt·st·n1a1ivt· al the s1ratq~ic arms
redunion talks. Rowny ldt latl'r in 1he

the homeless

BOISE. Idaho (AP) - rlw emotional
rnponsl' to thl· plight of an ahondoncd, han·
llilappnl Boisl' infant should not obs<:ure the
nn·ds of other homl'll·ss lhildrt'n, two statt'
adoption workers say
Baby Ashk·y was born tltrl'<' months
pn·mature on Sl•pt 2h in a Boist· S1atc Univcr·
sity restroom.
She was found in a garbage nm shordy al"tt-r
birth.
The 2-pound infant rt·maint'd in< ri1i<:al but
stilhlt' <:ondition Tm·sday in du.· Nt·onadt· Intt·nsin· Carl' Unit at St. Luk<.•'s Regional
M,,..dical (:t•mt·r
Tht· Dq1artmt·111 of Ht·al1h and Wdfart·
n·n•ivt.·d numt·rnus inqu11ws from n1uplt·s in·
lt'rt'Stt·cl in adopting itw bab)

En·n after douors al S1. Lukt·'s announced
1ha1 1hc baby had only dw brain~s1t.·m portion
of ht'r brain, state ol'lit·ials said some adopt ion
inquiries s1ill t·amt.· in.
Tw11 adc,ption w1)rkt'r!-i with tht· <ll·partmt·n1
say Ashley's si1ua1ion only dramatin·s tht.·
nl'l·ds of many other thildren.
''Thc.-y're :tcn1ing- in 1111Ashlt·y.'' said Judi
Mag-t.'l', an adoption (:asl'Worker with thl'
depannwnt
T1,.u.·sday. "If !llt'y really feel they
han· thal mud1 to offer a rhild with specia l
nt·t.·ds, tlwrt' art· otlwr childn·n out tht'l't' also,
and maybe tht'}' rould brnadt.·n tlwir pnspt'<"1in· lo set· l)('yond thal situ at ion.
Kris Smith, anothl'r adoption worker with
till' depanmt·n1, said Ashky's si1ua1ion 1oud1es
p{·11plt·

Men may receive overturned conviction
SAN FRANCISCO (Al') - Th,· .Jusiin·
0t·panmt•nt asked (l h.·dnal judge Tut·sday 10
S<'Iasidt.• th<' 1942 convi< 1i11nsof thrt.'t'
Japam•st·-Amt'nc-ans
who rl'fU'il'd to t'ntt•r in1nnment ramps and , iulatt'd rurfew duringWorld War II.
l'hc n·qut·st <·amr in tlw form of a rt.·sponse
to a kdl'l'al lawsuit lilt·d by Fred Kon..'ma1su ol
San Lt.·andro and two otlwr .J.tpam·st··
Amnu ans who wt·rt· convirtt.•d of tht· misdl'mt·anor nimt·s of vmlating 1ht.· war-time
t.·mt·rgl'nty ordn 10 intnn mun• 1han 120.000
.Japam·st· liillowinl{ the hombinj..\' ol Pearl Harbo1
J'lw gt>\·t•rnmt.·nt also said in II pt.•1i1ion tllilt
i1 wantt·d tu st·t as1ck tin· n111viuions if i.10\

01hn "s imilarl y situated" .Japancst·-Amt.·rit'ans.
The !{11\'l'rllml'lll ralk·d Kon_•matsu "om· ol
1ht· \Try l'<.'w standard ht·a1Trs who t·host.· IO
rhalkm{t.' thl· propril·ty of' World War II
military 11rdns whi<h n·sultt.·d in tlw mass
('\'i:UUallllll.
Upon karning: of dw gu\'tTlllll<.'nl position,
legal to-ordinator
Dak Minami said Jw was
"n-ry happy," but added ·•unt il we g-et lht.· actual filing i1's hard 10 tt·ll whnt· wt• g-o."
The rt.·qul"St has nol ht·t·n artt·d on by a
ft·dt·ral judgt.·.
Kon•ma1su filt-d his lawsuit in San Fran('isro
Jan 19. ld t·ntirn l suits Wt'IT lik·d by Gordon
K Hirnbayshi in St•a11lt· and Minuru Yasui in
Pmlland, bn•

talks

day for tht· 1alks in Gt·m·va.
S~i1zerland.
Rt •ag-an said iw had snuhlwd !ht·
limits ht.· sought 10 imposl · 111Junt· 11n
thl· Soviets' new SS-18 and SS-19 inlt'1Ton1111t.·ntalmissiks, Rt·p . Lt.·s
Aspin, D-\\.'is .. said aftn tlw ront.;rt'S·
sional st.·ssion .
On anotht. 1r arms front, Rt·agan said
ht' is willing- not lo ckploy mnJium·
range Pershing 2 missilt·s in Europt.· as
s<:hedukd in Dc.·n·mber. Howt·n-r,
sud1 a stt·p would dt.·pt.·n<Iupon till'
sUtTl'Ssful nt·g-c1tia1ion tif a nw<lium•
rangt· wt.·apons ag-rC'emenl wi1h till'
S11\·it·t Union.

Cancelled visit an insult;
could be boon to Marcos
MANILA,
Philippine, (AP)
- Opposition lt·adns said
Tut·sday the <:ancrl latiun of
Pn.•sidt·n1 Rt·ag an's Manil;1
visit ululd signa l 1ht· lx·g-inning- of tlw withdrawal of
Anwrium supporl l(ir Pn· sidt.·n1 Ft·rdinand E. Martos
and a toughn nackdown by
Marros on his oppo nents .
"Now that ht· is not roming-, I think i1's opt'n st.·ason,"
said former F1irt.·1gn Ministn
Sal\·ad11r P. Lc,pt.·:t. ''Pn.·sickn1
Martos 1s no longt·r on good
brha\'ior. ''
Somt· opposit ion lntdns
s;ud pri\'atdy 1ha1 llw
<·am·dlc11ion could prmT a
boon to lhl· t·mbatdt.·d Philip·
pint· lt·ach-r. Thq: t·xplairwd
that Rt.·agan's prt.·st.·n<·ewould
ha\·t· prn\'ickd a liU\{t'l !or m.t·
j111an1i-Marn)s ckmons1ra1ions lhitl would havt'
dominat<.'d fon ·ig-n TV strt't'ns
and madt' lw;1dlim·s 111 all tlw
l'on·ig-n papers.
Marn1s s.ticl ht' didn't think
Rt•;ig-an's a<ticm indil"att'd llal.{ •
gmg U.S. lonfich-nc e in him,
hut dipl11ma1 i< ohst·ivt•i-s look

it as a blow to his pn.·s11gt' ill a
11mt.·of innTasing dum<•stit
oppos11ion 10 his authori1anan
n·g-1mt·
M,mila's al'tt-rnoon
m·wspapns ('anwd I he \,\'hi1t·
Hou st.· annount·t.•nwnt undt·•
lrt1111-pagt• b,111,wr ht·,1dl1nt·s.
A major td(•vision m·twurk
llaslwd tht' m·ws on its sc.1t·t·n,
;md n1lltT shops buzzed with
spnui..lt\1111 about lht· imp;u-1
on Marros' 18-year-old 1-:rip
un the <ountry
" It n1t1lcl Ix· IIK lx·ginning
uf the wi1hdraw,1l ol U.S. 'iUp·
purl for d1t· \.farn1s ITginw."
said li1mwr St·n. Sah,ulu1 H
Laurd, pn·sidt·n1 of tlu·
Unilt'd Nittionalist lkmn<ratic
Organizalion,
1ht· higgt·s1 anti•
Marn1s polili('al group.
Ht · !-aid du· can«·lla1i11n
''sc1111ewha1ddu,c.·cl'' an1iAnwru iln st·n11mc·n1 am111H.{
Filipinos who would hit\'l'
vit·wt·d Reagan's \'i,i1 as c11ndonat ion of I he ass.a.,sinou 111n
Aug. 21 of Marn1s' d1id
n\al, lormn St'n lknil..(110
Aquino.
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Car study done
WASlll:sit,

10:si (.-\P) -

.J,1panc·st· t·ars gt·nnally had
worw ,u, iclt·m and 111_jury
1Tnncls than U.S. t,us .111d
lou1-clcH11mcl(lds .tppt·ar 10 lx·
lllU<h s,tlt-r than 1wo-doo1
1 ,1rs 1 an 111~u1.111u·
111dus11·,
study .,1id ·1\H'sda,
l'ilt' ,1udy by tlw Insur.mt t·
lnsi11u1t• lur ll1ghw;ty Salt-1~
ratt·d I :U pas.c·ngn (ars on
the· frequenc·y of nilhsion and
pc:nonal mjury c.·laims as a
result of acncknrs.
Th<" 111sti1t11c·
s;ud tht· t·x•
amina11on ,hows I widr v 1ri,1•
1ion cin t ];urns ,um,ng c ,Ir .
w11h om,· \dtu In produc 111~

1n_1uryand <oll1sion losst·s
thn·t· or four 1imt"s 1hosc.·produn·d by 01hn tars
Tlw study showt·d 1h1· <·ars
w11h tht· lx·st n·n1rd in both
<;t1c·gmit·s <IIT tht• Oldsn111bilc·
Cu1Ltss station \-..·agon, tht·
llmr-th1c1r Buitk l.c· Sabn· and
1lw l•1ur•d11Cu-()ldsnu,bik
lkli,, HH

No help offered
IIOISI

Idaho \I')
A
appt·.tl l11r .i
clun,uc•d li\'t'I nnclt-d
dn,pt·t.ilt·ly li11 a rwin F,tll,
dul<I ,tpp,tri•tuh v.11n't J.;rl ,I
boosl horn Prt·sid1·111Rt•,11(.tll,
,1.,s ••u-.id1111111s11.uor
of .t
11.1111111\\.'Ult·

IUncl for the g-irl.

Pam Dowd said ;t \\'hitt·
I loust· aidt· told ht·r Tut"Sdav
Rc·.tl.{itn's J"l'tl'lll ilJ)pl·al on
hd1alf or a Tt·xas baby l.{irl
and odwr 11.msplam t'i.\ll•
did,ut·s drn" nit it ism. \.1rs.
Dowd said tht· aidt· infmml·d
ht·1 IIH" pl c·sidt·111ran no, fllt•c·I
n·qUt·sts llir hdp in 'joli1 ittng:
donall'd 11rg.111s.

Baker is hopeful

•·Thi rnomtni.:; wh<·n I 1alkt·d 111 !ht· \\'hitl· i loust· I w;n
tnld n·n· platnly :\o, '" 1h1·
I \\Ill F.1lls v.11111,m ~•11dTut·•
da\. Slw 1dq1honnl llu- \\'ht11·
Houw lu n·quc.-sl hr-Ip III oh
1,tlllllll.{
,Ill 11114,111
h,, P;1111

CHARLEVOIX
M1<11.
~1id1it{an bakn · 1 0111
Krwdand is laupin~ lus
"Tom's .~t om's Cookit·,•· will
ou51 !ht· irn umhu11 Jdh·l.x·ans
frurn lht· \\.'hi ll· H oust·
~lurt· than :J,000 111
Knt·(·land·s rh11n1la11··thip
nH1k1t·s ha\'c lxTn 11rdnnl l11r
l'hursday night's ,tnnual
\\'h11t· H11usc.•(~1111~n·ssi1111a1
R11ht·1u1·
Pn·suk111ial inrn1·s1
111 1h1·
1 ,M1k1t· t,11 rnl m tht· .s.pnng ,,t
1118'.ly.Jwn Knc·d.1nd sc.·111..
b.uc h 111 t •,c1ka·s 11, an aun1
who \.\ork~ on dlt' \\'lute

.\11.-n.l

H1>t1st· stall

(.-\P) -

....,..........
...........
.._....
.

Paoola s-Maaklit. .•••..

, ..........
rt
Mod,ael ~£N,lit.<,,.....,
~

......
..

v .. ,..... .....

....

••--·
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ation may be at risk,
ut not USU, Cazier says
Standards are being tightened
quircmcn1s.
One way to improve both
public and high er education
was
to I ighten college admisIn the spri~g-of 1983 a nasio n standards.
As part of
Cumrr11ss
1on on ExUSU ' s new adm ission reP'1;~,ein Educauon p~blls.hquirements
(to
be
inactcd
~ irsfinding~on .whal II said
beginning
1987) students will
..,asihe deienorauon of cducahave to have taken a ser ies of
iionin ihc ~nit~d S1a_1es.• , .
recommended
high school
·•Ourna1mn 1s a1 nsk, ll
classes , and have a predicted
t,rgan,and when ~he last page
GPA of 2.0 or above. Al pre•·aswrned,_Am~ncans asked
sent an "open door" policy
thcl1lselvcs
1f a htgh school or
exists which enters any studcnl
eoUege
diploma was w~rth the
with a high school diploma.
timeand tuition spent m purOpponents
to st iffer admisJIJ~iiereport continued, ".
sion requirements
say the barrier will 1urn away potentially
.educationalfoun~ations of
successfu l stude nt s. But, said
oursociety arc bcmg e~od~d
Caz ier , that fear is based on
bya rising tide of med_•~nty.
we have been co mm1tlln g
the assumption
s1uden1s will
fall short of the qualifi ca tions.
anacl of unthinking ,
'' When !he standards rise, so
unilateral educa1ional disarmawill th e performance, " he
The question: Is it reaJly
said. "S1uden1s will rise 10
meet requirem e nts. "
1ha1bad?
Srudents most recenlly
No.
At least not in Utah, and
shoulder more responsibility
e,picially not at USU, accorfor the exce llence of their own
di11g
w USU President
schooling. Or, so 1hcy should.
SianfordCazier. ''The report
According to USU Profos so r
istoo sirong an indic1mcn1 ,''
Douglas Alder , there is a wave
hesaid. " In this stale, we
of "get-by-ism " among peer
have dedicated, committed
groups.
1eachers; the s1Uden1s arc co n ''Students
have a real
sciencious.''
rcsponsibili1y 10 go beyond th e
Bui he added that there is
minimum, '' he said. '' The
always room for impro vement,
above-average
s1udents ,
and " no o ne in ed u ca tion
espec· ia lly those with aspir.ashould eve r relax."
1ions of co llege, shou ld
USU has re-evaluated some
understand
that hi g h schoo l is
of its edu ca tional goals and
geared w the average student .
ch_angesare being made in adThey should take it upon
m111ancestan d a ,·ds and
1hcms c lvcs to fulfill mor e 1han
teacher educat ion re·
basic r<'quircmcnts. "

gJUSTI GLISSMEYER
pff_.-ritcr

"""'

USU President Stanford Cazier says education at USU is at a higher level than in the United
States generally, as described by the report• A Nation at Risk.'
EndtGrasJep/r:to
Acqui,·ing such self·
m01ivation lakes strong supporl from hom e. Par e nrs need
IO encourage
their c hildren 10
take challen gi n g classes , said
Orall Ballam , USU's Dean of
the College of Education. He
suggcs1 s parcnrs take time to
leach their chi ldr e n more art,
mu sic and elective-type classes
outside 1he public schools
'Which would give the schoo ls
more 1imt.· to co ncc n1ra1c on
basic courses, such as scie ncl",
math and English.
As c hairman of the articulation n, mmiu ce, Ball am is
working IO have high school

Beauty is defined by media, prof says
(continued from page I)

11,Trwss

s1andards

rl"torck-d

srn·sst'd.
I la\

t'

" /h and lan,{t'," Acl;ims

satcl , "t.-1.c1al al·

allt·t·rt·d hc1w lt'<Hiwrs rre<Hl·d a
~iuld - illl ,tt 1nutl\t " child t.{OI all kinds of
\\,trm fuuit•s.'"
Ada_msl':'\pl,un('d 1hm du·n· 1, a ph ys;i( ;i.l
•~lll'a( 11\ l'lll"SS tlwory; ll'i.ll l1t·1S ha, t· Ill( 1/('
la\·i,rahk (.·:..µc.·ct<11i11ns
!lw a11r,1c·1in ·
s1udt·1us
traitl\nwss

"Tht· only t·x1qui11n (1o !Iii-. 1hnffv) ...
said Adams, "wt·n· unar1rac11\c.: lmvs . in
Pariitul;u, and soml' '-{ids wt·n· d10~1t.{hl to
1~·11n a1hk1l'S ..
l>1.•

Tht'
~:,~::~:s

,,tl~t• pla(~·d on ph )'Sital a111,u ·
h1·u,:-/111·ns li,r adults, ;11n1rdin4: 111

''Orw nt·t·d only lrn1k a1 w<1flll'n's
llia4az 11ws l o tt·ll us abouc our t ulturc ,"
Aihuns said. "Tht· c·osmt·tit mdu s11y pu!)ht·s
th
t· t·ss1•nc1alnt·t·d 11,r mag-i(' poi inns and,
...,.h,ul 1all, l'lixit·!).
'
nwdia pn1rno1n a pa t·k .1g-int.{
_ssat.:'t'- I,10k ;,ii pt·opl<· itS pi.It kat.{t's, nor
as 1ndi\'iduals.' ·
~1t·n. as \\-·di as wom1•n, n·1l'in· promp·
1111
4 lrorn iht· mt·di.i lo look atrrauin·.
Adc1rns1onri nui ·d Yt·/ rnl'n' s srm1tbrd s fiir
~'.~r,1111,·t·nt·ss an· ks!) wdl ddirwd rhan thuSt ·
lnt:··nw

j~~~~I I~~~, 1,'t,\:
•;:~:~~.
1I~:•nt1~::If
1

I j, 1~~!~ 111:.t·~:-,::~It~·;

hn wnmt·n. lhl" n1rnpkxity

nf ;1111,u·

1•

is ''pht·rn1m1·11al, 'A d,um,

yc1u ever no tH t·cl 1ha1 none ol 1li1·
11111</ds ha\T pc•n·-.!''a,kt·d
Adams. ··\\.'l1n1·
dn all rhc p~m·s .t.:'o~..
I IH· clilh-n·n( ("'i bt·twl 't·n a1r1.it riq· ;uul
unacrt<t< tin· pcc,plt· ,llll'C'I a111ilnu1•s 111/11·1
rhan ;1ppl';11<IIH l'. an u rdin l.{ ro Adam,
00

In a ,ruch nmdlHh·d nn 1hi\ Ci.tmpus h~
Ad, u ns, ,utnKti,t·
w,,r11c·n 1rit·d harder. rri<·d
m11n• dilfrn·ru st rnlt'({Jt'!) and madt' n11,r1·
101;d i.l!lnnp1s ill ct pt-r-;on-ro •person problem
s11lvi114":;11ua1i1m th an did 1lu· ll'ss a1rrc1tll\t '
w111111·11 in da- :;1udy.
" The un,111ra11ivc wm 11t·n \'lt"ft " morl' like ly 10 dh,plar

<kn·p11on,

m;tnipularion.

an-

ral{11nism and h11s1ili1y,'' n.:pli.lirwd Adam,
···n1crT ,,.,, nc, 1hrt·<tr 11f physi1 ,11,·i11lt-11tt·
wi1lt 1lw a 111;11tin· w,11111·11.
l'hy,11 ;11;1111;1nin·m·ss rna\ he ii hll'-.sint.:
!11,11
dinl{

"I

1lwy

dti,·c•s '"IIH° \\'flll1t"II
lo di 'il{Ul'>t'.
;11(111lo Adilms .
d11nk a lor nf womt'Tl ;111· sc1rin!,{ d1;11
r11u,1

pl;1\·

d 11w n

physital

a11ratfi\1·1w,s

sci rhar p1·11pl1· m1ri1T thl'i l a1r1iJm1t·s, ''
Ad,1111s ,,1id ···n,is 111,I\ IH•I bt· tt•ll'>tlllU".
A, ;1 nlfll l.ts l. Ad,1111,;m1·nri111wd an in -

numht't c•I 1111·11 u,int.: t 11,1111·1 ic,
·· 1 11111\·b..-li,·,T ... ,,,icl Adams. ··1h,1r
,1111.ttl i \1· 11e,._ has ;in 1111M1t· r1·i11·
l111"11·11w111
1h;11i, hu1lr 111si1kc,I u, - ,111
;H·,1hc111 111.itlum \\ ' lw1l1t"1;ttt 1,1 p(i1pk.
wt· 1,.. ,1,. ;11 a!ll,HII
\\·
rh111~~
t 11·.1,iri,l{

p11',i1·;1/

men, who arc mort· often a
family's so le provirlc::r, rnn'1
make ir on such a lim111·d tn·
co m e." She believes if pay
doc-s no, impro ve, .srudt·nrs
will lost· · 'the ne n·ssary maltrole modd'" at school.
Brugger, also a studcmtcac:hcr in English. sa id he
lt."cls tlw lac k of money breed s
a lack of prokssionalism
among 1ea<"ht·rs and 1n 1he
publi( eye
"Tlll'rc an· m,m y pl 'o pltwho would makt · g-n·a1
rt·m;,ht-r!), bu1 arc torn betwt·en
wantrnf{ 10 rt·at h .ind net •dinf{
10 make monq·. ·' ht· said
'' Some sti1k "id1 ii. "hile
otlwrs h,1nkn al1t·r a It·,,
A ft•adu.:r' s averagt · bq,:-innVt'<II"!).
int.{'s.alary in Utah, which
He adckcl, /111wt·\ t'r. rhar
Ballam calkd gross ly inmft·du· rewards of tc;u lun~ <lrt '
qumt·, is 513,b00. "Tilt' pay J!i
nrn . 1101 · i;/11 iulcl Ix, mont 'l,tr\
a disg-racc," he· sa id . " \Vt· JUSI
··Sati~l.t('lion c·1mH·s from
nm', c111ratl 1hc mns1 able
knowin_l{ l am hdp in l{ youn~
rt•;1dwr. t"!ij>t"< i;,tll) in hit.{h·
1·n •m k11t1\\ill l{
pt·11ple sm1n•d,
dt ·m and subJcfls, sut h as math
I hi.1\'t' a 11·al dn1n· 10 1c<ttIi
.tnd st il'ntt', ,-.hc·n hl' rnl'i ves
;tncl from kno\\ Ill '-{ I ha,·c l)lTll
more morw, work.Ill'-{ in 1he
\,dl-1r.1in1·d 111 do sn. ··
mark('/ . ''
Both tt·.it llt'r s said USU
Enrhu-;ia~ti<, op1i111i.'iti<
prepared th(.·m well ro mccl
lt'i.lthcr s an · all lin ·d· up abour
mtual d:h-.n111m dt'lllitnds
11·;ic-/iin,t.{unril llu· n·;1li1\' of iht·
Ekm ('llfilr v t·dm <trl(lll IIMJ•lf'
tli1ssro11m /11r'i 1he111, ,c1id
an· required
lfl ~pn1d up 10
Doull" Ald t·r '"Th q .trt· foe eel
400 hours in 1ht· 1 las,room
wi1h kids \',ho (.;rn'1 n·ad.
bdiin· 1hn w,1dua1t· . Seton ·
p..ircnr-. who ;tn· t'flli tal c,f
d.iry t·duc-:uion mi.ljors do 11111
homework - c1nd 1cm
h..i,T as mut h in-das:- l':..s.alaries. ·• lw 'iaid. ••·1·ht·y
pt-r11·ntt· bd111e s1uclt·111
1·onw l,at'k and !icl) • 'You
tt 'at hiul{.
but. iltt ·111d1111{
111
don't kno" wh;tr ii':; likt· in
Hallam . pl,1m. an· ht·inl{ m ;ult·
du· 1rend1es. ··'
10 n·qurn· 1ha1 srudc-nts inT,w fall qu..irra SIUdt'nt·
rnt·stt·d in 1cad1int.{ hit.{h
lt';1dwr-., Ann Pc·r,·rson and
sd100/ ,1pph l.x:/1,n · IIH' l."lld ul
Don B.-ug4"tT, li:d 1ha1 a pl·r1/wir soph1111111/'l'
q·ar
son lt'<ld1t·\ /or rl' a!-;o/lSur her
USU rnponded
10 illl' n;i•
rhan morw,,u,., !'.,{ilin,bu1 bo1h
tic111's kar c,f 111adt·qu;11t·
ill{Tl·t·du· pay should Ix bt'lllT
t·dtl<';ttion by 1i~h11·nin~ 11
111onk 1 111kt't"p 4"rn1dtt·m ht·1s
qu1n·111t·nts tn both adnus,ions
lt'iltlH n l{.
and lt'itt h1·1 t'lluc; c11ic111 (:a ✓ 1cr
Pe11•rson, ,..,111,11·athe!)
,;;ml. h,n,t'HT. 1h.i1 IIH'\ \H·n
(ardul rn11 ro pull die s11111t.:,
Enl{lish ..ti Lo .t.:'
an H1 4"h ,tnd
ht·,1lr h <II Lo.ir,111Jr
1-fit.{h. said
111<1
til{ht. b1·1,m,;c ··1fw rn.tJ<ir1·
~ht· b1·/cin·s u·ad1t'rs' pa,· is
I} 11f Anu·ri<an pt·c1pl1· ,111·
porrnr1ally
1 ,1p;1hk of /)<·tom ·
1ckqu..ift· as .a Sl'ttmd,u,
,1,urcr 111 i11t·11mc, '" but nu,sr
int.:wt ·ll-nlm,11t·<I ,.
dasscs and co llege re ·
quin·mcnts
coi n cide so 1ha1
s1ud cn 1s prepare for co llcgl'
long before 1hey apply for
universi1y admission.
Educational preparation,
however , is nol soldy up to
1he s1Udcn1. Teachers need to
mrniva1e swdcn1 s, and in
order 10 motivate s1udents,
l(•achcrs need to be motivalt·d .
Na1iona l reports ha ve alfacked
f<•ache rs as tx·ing less 1han
ad(.·quare, bur educawrs da im
a n y slack is dw rcsuh of ll'SS·
1han-adequaic pay. as well as
the lack of respec1 the public
has toward teaching as a pro•
lession .
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SC mo vies
still best bargain
This school year is definitely going to be more expensive than last.
Tuition cost are up, so are housing costs and food
prices. Even books and lab fees are approaching orbit.
But what about recreation? It's there that students
continue to get a bar&ain, despite this quarter's increase in movie prices.
For more than five years, USU students have been
spoiled with a superb movie selection . For only $1
they have been able to see top-quality motion pictures such as Star Wars, Reds, Butch Cassidy and
the Sundance Kid, Oas Boot, Kagemusha (The
Shadow Warrior), Raiders of the lost Ark and
Chariots of Fire.
For only $1!

But, bowing to economic pressure, the Taggart
Student Center administrators have finally been
forced to raise the admission price. It now costs a
"whopping" $1.50.
Outrageous? No. Though they now cost 50 cen_ts
more, the SC movies are still one of the best deals 1n
town. A movie in downtown Logan costs $3.50 .
Popular new releases, such as Return of the Jedi,
sometimes cost $4.50. That price often makes it impossible for many students to buy popcorn and
licorice.
This year's movie slate follows tradition. The
Chosen, Gandhi, The Verdict and Sophie's Choice,
are a few of the movies students have to choose
from. (The increase in admission price, however,
will hopefully continue to bring top movies on campus.)
But movies aren't the on ly form of recreation on
campus where students score a bargain. For only 75
cents a game and 35 cents for shoe rental, students
can bowl. At Logan Lanes, the cost is $ 1 . 10 per
game and 45 cents for shoes.
Pool in the SC gameroom costs less than half what
it does downtown.
A night at the SC movies for $1.50 or an evening
of eight ball in the game room for 75 cents is indeed
pennywise.

Sydney Harris I

Adams' T.G.I.F. column was 'atrocious'
To the edit or:

Thi.., i, in rpference to Bruce
Aci.1111,
titrociou, TGIF column
of St•pttjmhljr 30, entitled
"Lad1P..,:BPwc1rethl' ..,,are-.."
I u,ually look iorward to
whc11 tlw colun11v~ m Tin•
)tc1IP~111<111 havt lo ..,ay.
But thi,
time ii <.ont<1i11ed
...uch blaring
,1up1d1ty,I could barely rearl ii
without lhrowing-up 111 digu..,t.
Ii tlw bumhlmg fool had any
conm1rn1 ..,p,v-.eell clll, he would

hc1vl' contirn1t•d hi, aud1encp
lwlore ill' ,1uck his neck out;
lw', bound to he under fire.
Who ,.., he trying to appeal
10? Dc>P, lw think all men approac-h women 111the ,ame
n,,rnner a, ht• doe,? If ,o, doe..,
hl• fel'I
i1', c1ppropriate
bd1cwior? 1'111 ,urpri,ed
hP
clclrl'd ,how h1, lace next to
1,uch hc1rhMic ,1c1temt•n1,.I, h<·
proud lo Mimit 10 being an
a111111c1I
without control over
hi, 111,11m
1,?

II re.illy i, ,1 ,hame 1hc11
th,..,
art1tk• got beyond the erlitmK
,taff into publication;
I wa,
hoping
!hey
were
more
enlightl•ned.
Hopelully, 1he people 1h.it
,enou,ly
ab,orb and digp,t
,uch crc1p are fpw and far ht>IWPt'll. And maybe in the future
Brule Adam, should try to ,,,.
erci,e more constraint in what
he wnt(''·

M ary K. Guill emette

Supply of English courses is deficient
To the editor:
Bt•mg a junior tran,fer ,tudent, I have 1101 per,onally entoun terprl
lhi-. prohlPm.

deni.md1ng the cla..,~ in order
10 graduate on time. Fre,hmen
and ,ophomore.., who make it
111u,u,1lly do so only by way of
a faculty connec·tion.

Howl'Vt>r, having heard other

English should be a foundal 1on courw taken early in a , 1udc>n1', curriculum. 11can then
English <lasses here al USU, I
IK.' hc>1wficial 111 1,ub,equent
am promptl'd to addre1,, the
cour,e,. It ,hou ld no t be an
,ub1ett.
oh1,taclt' d i,po,ed
of ju...i
R.t>g1,1ering for a ha-,ic
before grctciuatmn.
Engh,h cla,.., frequently
re-Al th<lUgh budge t lim itation..,
quirl', being c1 ..,enior, and
makl' -,oluti011\ to the problem

..,,ucitjnt... <..:omplain about the
difficulty of obtaining required

nmn~ complex, the pr inc1pil''
of t•ronon1 ic, ..,1,ould still he
<lppli<:,lhle to college reg1-,tra-1io11.'iupply shou ld meet rl<•
mand.
With the rt.>t-ently intem.ifwd
Pmph,1,i.., on ret urnmg to the
ba,ic1,, educationa l prior il lP'and re,ources
,ho u ld be
rea..,..,e,..,edand reall ocated. If
we Jre to return to the ba,i<,,
thert• ha, to be acce,s to the..e
ha, 1c,.
Scott Mech.lm

Looki ng fo r th e right w ord

let', try another form of quiz roday, this time dealing with word.., that have d1verw meaning, for difh•rt>nt occupat1011, or pur..,uit<, like the word
",tnke," whi(h mean .. one thmg in ba,;el><1II,another
111bowl mg, another 111fi,hmg ,ind ..,tillanother in mining.
Wt.~'11
n•vt'r"t' thP procedurp, and provide- the defini11011,,and you are to ,upply the ..,mgle word that fi1,
t•,,rh l'lltry. Half-right i..,a rC'..,pectable ,cort•. No perk111gunlil you've given it your tx•,t

film.
\. A part of the telephone containing the connec·tmg swiKh; a frame projecting above a scythe. u-,ed to
<Jtth gr.1in a~ ti,.., cut; a low, flat framework rolling on
tt1,1er:-for u,e beneath ,111automobile.
4. A po...ied notice of rehear,al time 111 a theater; a
dc•mand for payment of stock bought on margin,
when tht" value hc1,..,hrunk; the deci,ion of a ha,eball
u111p1rt•
5. A part of the human leg bt..•tween the knee and
llw anklt,; the r'ltirrow -,ection of a ..,hoe', ,ole under
1. A plant or ..,,emon which a gr,<1h
1<,llldde, or lrom
1tw in,tl'p; the pro1ect1on on the bc1ckof ,ome button..,
wh1d1 cuttmg1, and ..,1ip.,are taken; the rear handle of a hy which !hey are ,ewn to the cloth
Wl',1pon, lo which the barrel i, attacht.>d; the time
6. The paved ,tnp around c11rporthc1ng<1r,;an area
frtlllll' 1,upport1ng a ,hip dunng crn1,truct1on.
covPred by -,and or gravel dcpo,iwd .11the front of c1
2. A fabric t-dge u,ed to tnm clothmg a, ,1gathen.>d gl,1cial 111ora111e;
the part of cl ,tag<>thc.11
l')(lend, 111 frcm
or plt.•c11t'f1,
border; a ruff of hair or feather, about lhe ol thP curtc1in.
rwc k of ,1n ,1111111al
or hird; d wrinkling of tlw t'<igt, of a
7. A p,1rt of a harm•..,..,dt•..,igm'<I lo prt.•v<•ntc.1ht>r'-<'

frc>mthrowing hack itc,hec:1d;the ell•ment, of 5tand111g
riAAmg in a ..,ailboat that , trengthen the how, pri l .trld
jib hoorn again"1 the force of the head -,1c.1y-,_
8. A receptacle for livec,tock feed; a l'ont.1iner for
holding bombs in an airplane; ,l printt•r', upright
frc.1mefor caw.., of type or galley proof.
9. A loop fastened 10 a bell to holrl a tool; a dt•v1re
on 111ter,et1111g
railroad track.., that permit.., wht>elc-.10
no,.., the 1un<1ion; a ,piked or perforated o bj(•ct plact><iin a container to ,upport ...it,m, 111 a dt>n>rat1ve
floral arranKc>ment
10. The d i,tance lrcwelPd hy a ,ai l ing vp-,~ I on a
,ingll' tack; the tir,t Kame of a ruhber in contract
bndge; e1thl'r -,jde of a right tnanglt.> th,11 i... not the
hyµot<•11u,l'.
Answer,: t \totk. 2. Frill. 3, Crarllt•. 4. Call. 5
\hank. 6. Apron. 7. Mart111gal,•.8. Ratk. 9. Frog. 10
Lt%

Campus Clip File
This wee k

by
DAVECHM18ERS

student complaints can be heard

Practic e Oct. 3-5 2:30- 4:30

tditor\ note: Campus Clipfile is~ weekly column 111 which a
member of USU's studentbody ,s mvited to expre~!>an opi11;011of his or her choice. Dave Chambers h USU\ )tudentt,ody president.

Tryout s :
Frida y, Oct. 7 1-6 p.m .
Sat. Oct. 8 , 11- 6

Dear Students of USU:
How many times have you wic:.hed you could change
..omething you have !>een in the clas,room, or on campus? Furiher, how many times have you left the problem along
hecau'-eyou didn'I know how to change it or didn't wanl to
gel involved?
There are U111versity Appeal Comm ittees especially
de,1gnatedto handle the diverse concern~ of c;fudents. I will
explain three of !hem.
I. For all acade,111cgrievances, the channel of appeal shall
be: a)1he faculty member involved, b)the department head,
cl!he dean of the college, d)!he university heanng officer, and
e)the p,e..,idenr.

2. For all non-acade,rnc grievances, the channel of appeal
,hall be: a)!he ,taff member 111volved, b)!he office director,
c)lhe vKe pre..ident of student services, and d)lhe pre.,ident.
J. For matters relating 10 discrimination on 1he ba,;i..,of natmnal origin, race, color, ,ex, sexual harra!-..,ment, marital or
1><1r1:"1tal
statu..,,religion, age or handicap , the channel of ap-pe,,i shall be to the the Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity

(You mu s t be th e r e both day s)

TICKETS

JERRY.. ;t

REED

'_f.

~

ON SALE

KSOP. COUNTRY JOE'S
RECORDS. SALT PALACE.

Hill FIELD. THROUGH
OATATIX AT THE
SPECIAL EVENTS
CENTER. TAPE HEAD
COMPANY.
DISC JOCKEY
RECORDS. All
ZCMI
STORES OR BY MAIL
PLEASE SEND CASHIERS
CHECK OR MONEY
ORDER TO: KSOP
RADIO. P.O. BOX 25548
SALT LAKE C ITY. UTAH
84125

d1rPClor.

Student..,utilizing the grievance procedure must begin !he
no later than 90 day,:;following the
time-the alleged grievance occurred.
<-i1udenl<.,
..,houldal..,onote that failure of univer,ily perc.,onnel
ro ,e..,pond within 10 day., al any level of the procedure will
,1llow rhc ._,udent to proc<•edto the next ..,,cp.Al whatever -.1ep
thr grievanc.e 1<..re-.olvPd, a written -.1a1emenl ..,hall be
prep.m•d, ,igned in agreement and iiled.
In add111011
to the..,e grievance commI11ee-., !he A ...-.ocialPci
SIuden1, of Utah State Univer..,uy, ASUSU, have a ..,,ucienl
repre,en1a1Iveon every major univer..,ity governance comnullt-'t'. The ...iudenls are voting member.; on the..,e commillPl~..,
and provide student mpU! a.; they ..;eefit.
In mo..,, ca..;e..;,c.tudenl'i with problem.; or grievanc.e.., can
handle them by going directly fo the per..,on involved. II ha.;
been my experience that if you approach a per~on or office in
a nondefensive manner, thdt mo..,, people will respond and
,;;erveyour needc..
If the person does not re~pond in the way that you desire,
then ju'>t move up Ihe ladder. If you've got a good ca..;eand
pre..,entit without anger, in mo~t ca~e..,you'll gel a re..,olve.
Plea~elet us know when thing.., go wrong - and it might be
nic.eal..;o10 let people know when things go right. Al any rate,
we want lo help if you'll ju,;;f give u..,a chance 10 do ~o.
,lloremen11011edprocedure

TI CKE T S O N SA L E THI S SATURDAY
SATURDAY , NOV . 19 - 8:00 P.M.
U OF U SPECIAL EVENTS CENTER
ALL SEATS RESERVED - S12.50

Students--Get
wi th

Acquainted

tnurJfnlrt
Cleaner

~~!~:.a~~ga!
*

•

-...-..;_;;.,,.,_•.,•••-..

- --•

e)-

Buy a Statesman
ClassUled.
$2 UC 317
They get results.

On any Full-Service Dry Cleaning order

~<tc;..

You're in a pickle ...
••• aiid • J-d
jar •t thetl
hi th• c•n l'llfll
procH•
of th• acade•y 7011 owerloolu,d
taporUr,t
lnandteat
thHI
There bao
11•1 you can •queen
a nochu· cl .. • into
your dnad7
bottle-ned-.ad
a cheduh .
\ldl,
tr you ua tn a dilly - DON' T
puah that 1ul1c
buttonll
l Hue b a
thouaht you can nlhh
. .•
Thro111h lndcpende11t
(N-)
Study,
you
can ptclr.la up that ch• • you nHd.
Over
160 ,;our ■- varittu
au offend
for 70,n
uhcttori.
ly v a7 of lnd•peod1.nt
Study,
7011 nn vuh a11a7 Janina
t"°"JhU
aod
cold bath your u:h..tuUnJ
vorriH.
For -u
UHOQld
1nfonoatl0'11,
call l)hta
ac 7S0-21J2.
Or root do,,,a to th ■ tcclu

Please present coupon with
incoming Dry Cleaning

One Coupon Per Order
Offer Expires Oct. 12, 1983

IJ;?MIJ!~!&~
JI
( N ex t to Alb ertson 's)

752 - 31 74

oo,

C<IAN,NO

'''"'"' '""' "'""

edneaday,

October

, 1 83

Volunteers Week Oct. 3-7

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

Thursday-Volunteer's Fair on SC Patio, 10 -2
Featuring ASUSU Volunteer's organization and Logan's
Community Volunteer Organizations.

~

Ice Cream Social at noon
Convocations-Tom Sullivan
"Do You See What I Hear?"
Friday-Volunteer's Fair at Cache Valley Mall
10-9

Walk by, stop by, talk by and explore
what's in volunteerism for you 1

If an ag finJncecJreer
· inyour fuh r
Y.Our
future iswith
ProauctionCredit Association
At PCA, challcngt> ,<'<.'king ,Khl<'V<'r, ar<•always in demand
If you
• t>n1oyck•aling rx-rsonally with people 1n an

on · fc1rmenvironment ,
• ,trl' fd111il1arwith ,1gm ultural production

and 111
,rnagcment ;
• haw a dC'W('(' in ag <><
·onom1cs ,

ACROSS

DOWN

1 Spider's trap
4 Pack away
8 Conlalner
11 Golf cry
12 Drink heavily
13 Macaw
14 Symbol for
ruthenium
15 Rocky hill
17 Seesaw
19 Goal
21 Weaken
23 S1roke
24 Paradise
28 In favor of
28 Peruse
31 Emerge
victorious
33 Ange,
35 Grain
38 French
article
38 Edges
41 Printer's
measure
42Sum
44 Small lump
45 Decay
47 Blood
49 Work al
one's lrade
51 Separale
54 Skill
56 Dine
58 lnsec1
59 Oocumenls
62 Inlet
64 erolher
olOdln
85 Bronze 66Once allme
68 Slalk
70 SNd
conlalner
71 "Lend me
your-"
72 Crony :
Colloq

1 Injury
2 Teutonic
deity
3 Wager
4 Slrlpof
leather
5 Preposition
6 Choose
7 Cry
8 Cake dough
9 Exist
10 Long,
slender
fish
11 Uberate
16 Bone
18 Organ of
hearing
20 Condensed
moisture

22 Frying
25
27
29
30
32
34

surface
Penpolnt
Native metal
Tar's yes
Lair
At presenl
Transgress

Amwser-, to pr~iOU\ puule
R A H
0 RA

S P.--A R 8

E R I
R • p
E R■
N■ T
N T E
I ON
I A T E
A L
M
AN ■ S E
B E ER ■ T E N
A T E
A R E T
GA
L
MI
0 8

---

T A L
L A
V A
T
A L E■
LI
RA
I N I T
0 E N T

E
T
T
E
E

36 Fall behind
37' Fuss
39 Knock
40 Soak up
43 Arranged
In folds
46 Flap
48 Before
50 Stories
52 Merrymaking
53 Abound

E

A L B
GO•
T 0 WN

w

E
A S T E S
R T A I N
S I 0 E
S
L E E
E T
R R
PA
LT
E G 0
E
A AR
T
R Y E

55 Exact
57 Note of
scale
59 Sott lood
60 Time gone
by
61 Watering
place
63 Snake
67 ConJuncUon
69 Symbol lor
tantalum

c1gbu\i ness management, or bus1npss
ctdministrat1onwith an ahov(' tlV<'rage
,Kddt•m1c· r('(ord ,
• <1rl'willing to locdtC' ,it any PCAoffi,l'
in Ar11on<1.C1liforn1<1, I l,1wa11
, N<•vad,1
or Utdh ,
W(' 1nv1t(' you to discu\\ your PCA
( ar('<'r opporturnt1('\ with our
r(•prc-,('nt.itiv(' on your c<1111pu,
,non ,

Contact your pl,JCPmMt cmt<•r tor
dt't,H/, and Jn appomtmmt

Interviews will be held on:

OCTOBER 18

•

I

Yourfuture in
agfinance

•

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

"If You Could Sec \\'hut I lkur"
I hur-.duy. (ktoh.:r
Ii. I t::\O L\('
I lu..-1nun tlu ..· nu,, h.· i ... uhont
"ill JHT"''-"tt1 u h.·l·tun.• l'OIU..'l'"rt
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Strehlow becomes
walk-on success
By CARL ELLEARD
sports writer
Most freshmen have some reserva1ions abou1 1hclr
firs! quancr in school. They are nervous about
classes, new roomma1cs and 1hc uncertainty of leav·
ing home. One freshman, Kira Strehlow, had an additional fear - would she be good enough co earn
her right to all<'nd school in 1hc first place?
Strehlow pays a por1io11 of her way thrnugh college
by playing volkyball bu1 in high school she was nOl
even sure she would get an npponunity w try ou(.
Strehlow stancd playing volleyball during junior
high school. "I had never thought of volleyball but I
tried ou1," she said.
Moving IO E.W. Clark High School in Las Vegas,
in addition 10 volleyball, Strehlow played basketball
and threw the shot and .discus. However, in her final
years she dropped the other spons. H er devotion
made her a three-year staner on her volleyball team.
She •-vas chosen to the all-conference and all-division
firs'. teams and was 1eam captain and MVP her
senior year.
Strehlow's ability caught 1he eyes of Ag Coach Anne11e Cottle, but not with earthshaking reaction. '' I
lirst saw Kira when I was in Las Vegas scouting Sue
Evans (now playing for USU),'' said Cottle. then
rnm.-hing at Nevada-Reno. "She hurt her ankle bu1 I
saw her again. I jusi ,,vanted her to walk on (at

USU)."
'' I was surprised when Annelle called,'' Strehlow
said. " I 1houghr [ was good, but ditln'1 know if I
could play a1 1he college level." S1rehlow's fa1her,
who passed away early this year, convinced he1· 10
visit the Utah S1ate campus. She did, and decided to
1ry out for the !cam. ·

"I was nervous before I came up here," Strehlow
said. "I was a recruited walk-on." Though holding
no guarantee of a scholorship Strehlow knew that she
had made the 1eam after 1wo days of prac1ice.
"I think i1 has been easy," Strehlow said. "With a
lot of freshmen you havt' a better chance of playing."
The young Ag-gie 1eam gave 1he outside hiuer not only an opportunity to make the team but a good
·
chance of moving up.
"I didn't even think I'd play in the first match,"
Strt>hlow sai<l. Contrary to that, she had worked her
way into a staning po sition until disaster s,ruck last
weekend in Colorado.
"\-Ve wrre playing against the University of U1ah
when I came down on another player's foot," explained Strehlow. Strehlow immediately left the game
with a badly sprained ankle. The verdic1 from the
team doctor, John \'\'orley: a minimum of six weeks
in a cast and advice that an operation to repair tendons might be best.
Off the court for the rest of the scas011, Strehlow
mig-ht be able to conn-ntrate more on her classes.
Having arrived for prcscasnn training and play on
Aug. 15, she has seen much more of a volleyball
coun than the classroom. Majoring in commercial
an, she won·, be bothered by her swdy, however.
''I love to draw.'' Strehlow said. ''I decided to major in something that would be enjoyable to me.''
No1 leaving well-enough alone, she is a lso studying
for a minor in archeolo1-,ry.
Outside of school Strehlow said she "hasn't had
timC' for anything excep1 volleyball.'' Still, she discounts any big difference between Las Vegas and
L1,gan saying only. "I'm not used 10 things closin_l{
so early.''
Strehlow admits to being happy in Log an. " I love
the mouniains,"
she admitted. "As an artist l 've
always been attracted to them. And the people are
more poli1e. I was very surprised 1ha1 they were so
friendly.''

Freshman walk-on Kira Strehlow not o.;_ly made the Aggie volleyball team, but was a starter until last
week when an ankle sprain requiring surgery ended her season.
Endt.Grossephaci
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sporlS editor
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19B1, 111 ht· 1·x,K1. wht'n
na1ionally-rnnkccl BYU
Following Ilia, ganw,
linal ti,ur ga nw s - dut·

!ht· Agg-it·s s1unnt·d
in Romrwy S1ad1um.
IIH· Aggi1•s lost liwi1
in parr 111 injurit·s and in dw lirs1 1hree i.;-anws 1his M·ason, li1l'
A!{gin 1an IIU' losini.: s1n·.1k lo
t
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"Tlu·y h,n t' a vny hig olknsiq•
lim·. mavlx·
1h1· largt'sl in du· PCAA. TIH·y t'an pu! somt·
poin1s on tht· board ii du·y g-1•1a littlt• tonsis11·n1·y and stop b1·,1ring dH·mst'ln·s; IIH'y'vt•
hitd pruhlt-111s with turno,·n..,
"'J'llt'y·n·
Vt'I')'
a.l{gn·ssin· un ddt•nst·, UOP
has always ht·t·n 1ha1 way."
Pl'lla said ht· kit till' Aggit· olfrnst· s1ill hasn'1
rcadu•cl i1s port·nrial. Las1 wn·k Pdla sta1wd
Chil'o C.;malt·s ill riu1111nhark. in.slt'ad of B\'U
1ranskr (;ym Kimball. wh11 had slitrtt·d tlw
lirsl 1hn·t· l{illllt''i.

Tlu· Tigns ~ who han· a nt·w lu·ad toat h
d1i..,y1•;11 in Bob Cope - srant'd off tht· y1·;11
by l>l'<t1ingOn·gon ul du· Pc11-JOun Ila· ro11d.
Si11t1· that g;ttnt·, liownn.
UOP has losl il1u1
Sllill!.!;hl
,rn-i IU \\.'1·s1 \'i1wnic1, '2H-7 Ill
Nt·,ada-1.as
\',·gas, :H-1110 F1T,rn1 S1a1t· and

flying~isnowat
yourreach
l'he USU Flying Club is now seeking new members.
Pilots and non-pilots
• Flight lnstructlon

'l'hn·l' hundrt'd 1h1r1y-six days wid 1nu1 dil'
h;11npag-1w.Tl111·1·hu1ulrl'd thirty-six days

smn· tht· ta, lad y had sung. ThtTt' hundrl'd
1hir1y-six days ul "what ilS?"
S:11urdav's '20-1'2 win 11\('I" ddt·nding--l';uiilt
c:,,asr A1hit'1i1· Ass,11 i.i1i11n-d1i.1111pi11n
Fn·sn11
S1,ut· 1 ltang-t'd 1hos1· 1um·s. This wn·k tilt' Ag-git·s will <1llt·mp1 lo l')dt·nd
1111· om·-g-anH' win
snt·ak as du·y lril\Tl to Srot kton, Calif, 111
, hall1·ng-1·UniHrsi1y of du· Pa1ili1.

"'1

• Cheaper rates

l{<lllH'S.

St'H'll

\l\i1slt111g111nS1ar1·, On·gun S1at1·. San .J11s1·
Stall' and c:,,lurnhia,
''P1·llt·rin is g11111g1l1n1ugh ;1 gn1wing- pnicl(I
ilfit·1 laking- m1·1 1111 Pmd lk11u •r, who was liun
111du· opt·ning win ill On·gon,"
s,1id U1ah
s,~111·Coa1h Chris l'dl.1. ''I s1ill think ht· has
somt· 1alt-111t·dn-1 t·ivns c111dKirby \Varn·n
(tailback. ~n rnnws lor ·1-:i
I yards) had a hig
g-amt· ~ n1uplt· ol WtTks ago running
wi1h lilt'
hall against Fn·sno StaH·.

• Ground instruction
• Safe airplanes

• Safe~y br1eflngs

You are cord tally 1nv1ted to our next

'-11-1410 h1llnr1111 St,ut·.
Pail ol du· l't'i\son for tlil' Tig-ns'
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UNLV faces
federal cut

GRADUATES IN:
ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERING, PHYSICS & COMPUTER SCIENCE
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Electron Device Group

Instrument Group

Varian Associates is a
diversified Fortune 500 high
technology company with a
35 year history and is
approaching a significant
period of growth. Our
products support fusion
research, measure
pollutants, broadcast
television, treat cancer and
more . We'd like to tell you
about opportunities for you
to advance your career while

Medical and Industrial
Products Group

you help in making a
significant contribution to
science, industry, medicine
and communications.
Join us for an
on-campus
presentation
Monday,
October 24, 1983
7:30 pm
Placement Center

Varian Associates has current opportunities In the fol/owing locations:
San Francisco Bay Area • Salt Lake City • Greater Boston

Semiconductor
Equipment Group

On-campus interviews
will be held
October 25, 1983.
Please sign up through
your Placement Office.

@
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varian
We are an equal opportunity

R11d1nmd ,.11d !'IBJ-H4
li'-:un·s shn\, 1ha1 :,U:S s1udt•ni
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1-.clw,11i1111( >lfo 1· 11I Ch ii
Ri~hrs,

employer.
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mll) .md,
nu1 ,1ll0111 111lund ml} nc.-w
p11,g,1,1111s.
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Recreation Register

RECREATIONSERVICES

FALL 1983

This flyer was designed to inform those on campus of all the
recreational opportunities available to you as you enjoy
beautiful Cache Valley and USU.
Within this publication you will find information concerning
recreation facilities, extramural sports, intramural sports,
building hours, leisure courses, pertinent phone numbers,
outdoor recreation, life-span learning classes, rental rates, SC
game room, etc.

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES AVAILABLEHPER Building
classrooms
dance studio
weight room
exercise room
men's locker room
women's locker room
2 steam rooms
equipment room
wrestling room
boxing room
J gvm C'Ol]lplex
6 racquctbal! / handball courts
2 indoor pools / observation searing
gymnastics room
leisure arts/kitchen area
demonstration auditorium

SC Game Room
George Nelson Recreation Center
conference/reading room
recreation scheduling offices
200 meter indoor track
2 indoor tennis courts
weight room
2 basketball floor area
batting/archery /golf cage
5 racquetball/handball courts
I squash court
men's locker room
women's locker room
Food Service facilities are available in the HPER and the Student
Center building.

~===

====-=-=--=--HOW TO ...========~

Any student, staff or faculty member with a validated ID and/ or staff
card may use the facilities. Spouses of faculty, staff, and
students may also use the facilities upon obtaining a spouse card
from Admissions and/or Personnel.
Lockers arc available for rent by the day, quarter or year at both
facilities; 50¢ and ID card for day use.

$4 quarter in HPER
$14 year in HPER
$5 quarter in Nelson Recreation Center
SJ5 year in Nelson Recreation Center
Business houn for recreation services are 8 a.m.-5 p.m. MondayFriday.

Racquetball, handball, squash and indoor tennis reservations are
taken a day in advance. Reservations are taken from 8 a.m. to
noon. Playing time is for one hour with play starting on the half
hour. Phone 750-1785 for reservations. Reservations for Saturday, Sunday and Monday are taken on Friday. Holiday reservations are taken on the last working day before the holiday begins
and cover the entire:: holiday period as well as the first working
day.
Equipment for checkout use in the facilities are available at both the
HPER and NCR buildings with presentation of a valid ID card.
Other recreational equipment may be rented for overnight or weekend
use at the NCR and the Outdoor Recreation Center.

--- ---------

r;:::====USU

Recreation
Fred Behm, director

Services:=::=::=::=:;,

Helpful numbers to remember
"Rec Check," HPER Building &
Intramural Information
Recreation Services/ Scheduling
Department of HPER
Department of lntramurals
Department of Extramurals
Court Reservations

750-1503
750-1786
750-1497
750-1502
750-1787
750-1785

JOGGING DISTANCES
HPERFIELD
Distance:
Miles-.494
Meters-794.85
HPER.CEMETERY
Distance:
Milcs-1.7
Kilometers-2. 74
North to cemetery, east along sidewalk to 1200 East,
north to 1000 North, west to 800 East, south to 700
North, east to starting point.
CANYON ROAD
Distance:
Miles-4
Kilometers-6.44
East on 700 North to 1200 East, south to Highway 89,
east to Canyon Road and First Dam, west on Canyon
Road to 600 East, north to 400 North, east to 700
East, north to starting point.
NORTH LOGAN No. 1
Distance:
Miles-5.1
Kilometers-8. 21

SC GAME ROOM
INFORMATION

East on 700 North to 1200 East, north to 2300 North,
west to 800 East, south to starting point.
NORTH LOGAN No. 2
Distance:
Miles-5.8
Kilometers-9.33
East on 700 North to 1500 East, north to Ellewdale,
east to 1600 East, north to 2100 North, west to 800
East, south on 800 East to starting point.
CACHE VALLEY MALL
Distance:
Miles-3.9
Kilometers-6.28
West to 800 East, north to 1400 North, west to 200
East, south to 1000 North, east to 800 East, south and
east to starting point.
LOGAN CANYON
Distance:
Miles-8.0
Kilometers-12.87
East on 700 North to 1500 East, south to Highway 89,
East on Highway 89 to restaurant and motel and
return to starting point.
FIELD HOUSE
Eight laps equal one mile.

Bowling rescrvations .... minimum lane reservation four lanes.

Absolutely no reservations on Monday, Friday or Saturday.
Game Room Rares

Student

bowling
shoes

.75

Non-student

.95

.35

(Between 8 and 5; 50 cents)

billiards
foosball

1.80

1.30

minimum

.30

1.50

minimum

. lO

2.00

All rates hourly except bowling. Current ID required for student
rates; staff need staff card. Senior citizens get student rates.

Game room hours
Monday through Thursday

8 a.m to 10 p.m.

Friday

8 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Saturday

10:30 a.m. to 11 p.m.

The SC Game Room is located on the ground floor of the
Taggart Student Center.

atesman

U has recreational activities for everyone
- lntramurals and Recreational

Bowling
Basketball

ENTRIESCLOSE
October 3
October6
October 13
October 13
October 7
October 27
December 15

WINTERQUARTER
Basketball
Handball
Racquetball
Badminton
Free Throw
One-on-One Basketball
Softball

January 12
January 12
February 3
February 10
February 17
March 12

FALLQUARTER
Flag Football
Soccer
Ultimate Frisbee
Archery
Tennis

SPRINGQUARTER
Softball
Volleyball
Swim meet
Hocker
Tennis
Track & Field

Softball Circus (batting,

March 28
April6
April 2
April 13
May4
May 14

Sports

COMPETITIONBEGINS
October 6
October 10
October 17
October 17
October 11
November 21
January 9

January 9
January 16
January 16
February 6
February 14
February 21
March 28

March 28 (or first
good day )
April 2
April 12
April9
April 19
Mayl0
May18

running, throwing)

CO-RECREATIONAL
Winter Quarter
Winter Quarter
Spring Quarter
Winter Quarter
Fall Quarter
Tennis
Spring Quarter
Softball
Fall Quarter
Bowling
Fall Quarter
Ultimate Frisbee
Basketball
Badminton
Volleyball
Racquetball

RECREATIONOPEN COMPETITION
(3 persons )
(2 persons)

Volleyball
Volleyball
One-On-One Basketball
Tennis

NOTE:
eginning dates and activities are subject to change depending on facilities,
ntries, and time available.

EXTRAMURALS
(Men and women)

Lacrosse
Rugby
Skiing
Rodeo
Tennis
Racquetball

Bowling
Swimming / Diving
Volleyball
Fencing
Water polo
Baseball
Soccer

CLUBS
Tae kwon do
Mountaineering
Frisbee

Scuba
Power lifting
Judo

Supplement to The Utah Statesrn.,

HPER BUILDING ACTIV)
Monday-Friday
Saturday

GEORGE NELSON REC CENTER
ACTIVITY HOURS

1

7 a.m.-10 p.m.
9 a.m.,6 p.m.

Monday-Friday 6 a.m.-9:45 p.m.
Saturday
9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday
noon,6 p.m.
Winter quarter only
All main floor activity areas (track, tennis, BB
floors) will be closed for Athletic Team practices
between 1:30 p.m.,5:30 p.m. Monday through Fri•
day.

Holiday hours
9 a.m.,6 p.m.
11 a.m.-2 p.m.

building
pool

Nautilus Weight Room-located
locker room north of field
Monday,Friday
6-7:30 p.m.

Tuesday and Thursday
volleyball and badminton HPER gym 201
2:30,5:30 pm (Winter and Spring)
8:00,9:30 p.m. Gymnastics (Winter& Spring)•

at Stadium

Swimming pool hours
M-W-F

6-8a.m.

Monday-Friday

11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
5 p.m.-8 p.m.
1 p.m.•4 p.m.

Saturday and Sunday

Family swim
Monday-Thursday
Saturday

Rehabilitation

6-8 p.m.
10 a.m.-noon

swim

Monday-Wednesday-Friday

4:30 p.m.-6 p.m.

-:====,QUTDOOR

1

RECREATION CENTER====;,
OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT
RENTAL POLICIES
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Closed Saturday and USU Holidays

X-CO<.ir.tryr'lf

Skirt

Gencal,

1,0
J,O
)00
100
100
100

blc to rent equipment.
2. A wide vanety of equipment may be checkcd-outi however, only
two of any one item may be checked out on one ID card.
3 Equipment must be paid for in advance when picked up.
4. Individuals not returning equipment on time or in damaged or
soiled cond1t1on will be assessed an appropriate fine. A list of fines
1s available in the Outdoor Recreation Center.
Rtk'Tl'Cl(IOn.s :
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1000
100

CrovndCO¥ff

•~Cd,,,..,,

1 00
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Bldg.
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100

750-3264
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I . Equipment may be re~rved on or after Monday preceding thl'
date of cqu1pmC'nt <.:hC'(.k-ou1
l. Rcscrv:mons ore not taken for one day, only 1wo or mor~ da\'~
rental penoJ.
l. R~rvauom
may not be phoned an. Re..,cn JtHln of e"4u1pmn,1
mus, be done lO person and a $2 u~ro~n
r...
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1. Umvcrstty students, faculty, and staff with an ID card arc eligt~
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LOS A~(,El.ES

Lefty launches
/ Phils past L.A.

L_

(AP) -

h~:.,t J nry

.\lik,·

~d11nid1, a g-olln m the.· winrt:r and
a ,lu~gn In lhc.· -.ummc.-r, c-ombint:d
d1rnw kills for a lirsl-innin~ horn(·
run .tnd S1nr Carhon and Al
Holland madt> i1 s1aml up Tm·sday

Sd1mid1

·•I heard somebody say Lhat 11

nigh, for Philadt'lphia 's 1-0 viuory
ovn Los An!-wlrs in 1he opt•ning
!(ilmt· uf lht" '.\l'a1ional U·ague
Championship
Sc.-rics
Sc.·hmidt prndun.·d tht: !,{ame's only run wi1h a first-inning homer 1ha1

12 Arizona State 39

MD'f

10 Missouri l 7
20 Fresno State l 2

AGGIE STARTERS
DEFENSE
OFFENSE
LT 89-Grcg Kragen
TE 25-James Samuels
G 99-Lanny Nelson
RT 70-Mitch Kaiser
RT 71-Mike Hamby
RG 73-Dave Kuresa
OLB 18-Hal Garner
C 68-Dana Johnson
OLB 53-Bmce Thorpe
LG 78-Tony Roa ch
ILB 86-Aaron Smith
LT 51-James Suitt
!LB 47-Jamcs Jenkins
SE 4-Solomon Miller
WCB 29-Patrick Allen
FL 20-Frcd Fernandes
SCB 31- Ed Berrv
TB 33-Marc White
SS 44-Marvin J~ckson
FB 38-Andre Bynum
WS 13-Thcodis WinQB 6-Chico Canales
dham or
Bill Beauford

"\Ve

thought i1 mil{hl be 1hi!ii

kind of gamt•, .. he said. " \'\"t.· ialked
aboul going for om• run t·arlv if we
go, a <·hant t· "

We provide a full line of services to researchers:

(1-4)

21 Oregon 15
7 West Virginia 48
7 UNLV 28
14 Fresno State 34
14 Fullerton State 31

24 Fullerton State 25

lw

Are the Technicalities
taking a big bite
out of your
Creative Time?
Western Research
& Consulting
can take care of the
technicalities while you
get down to research!

Utah State vs. Pacific
PACIFIC

P&ae 9

Rt·uss."

did

homt.·r
"11 was a good pitt·h for Mike

nerbacks Ed Bc-rryand F("rranlt" Grantham have imerceptl'd
rwo passes eat h
"It 5<·t·ms like.·we're a pre11y good pressure.· defense learn,"
Prlla said, ''We.· han ~c.)(>denou'{h speed in our secondary
and g1H1d f"lloU'{h covc.·ragt· a1hlc.·1es1ha1 we c:an make i1 hold
up. \Vt' prcs!lurt· alH•UI '10 pent·n1 of the time, whirh is a
g,,.KIrariu."

UTAH STATE (l-3)

5, 1983

not !or Jnry

''Whc1 w11uld h.t\'t.• 1h11u!i{hl 1ha1
S<hmid1's hnrm.· run in 1hc li1s1 innllll{
would havt.· bct·n all tlwy ntTdcd
10 win ?"
Philli<·s ManaKt'r Paul Owt·ns

a good pitch to give me. I'm a lowball hitter, maybe because I play a
lot of golf. Givt:"1he-hitters credit.
Sometim<·s they hit ~ood pitches."
Tom Lasorda, manager of rhe
Dodgers. was asked about tht•

from page 8)

Ki<·kofl for rht· UOP _'{ame is li.t.'Ifor 8:30 p.m.,

October

said

was a good pitch," said Schmidt.
"It was a low fas1baJI and that's not

UOP next Ag challenger
in defense of win streak
(continued

Wednesday,

R<•u<;s

Computer Literature searches
Key Punching
Custom Computer programming
Doto Analysis
Report preparation - word processing and computer plots

We will do it for you or show you how. Fast professional
service at very reasonable rates. Call for an estimate:
MICRO Computer Hardware
Western Reserch & Consulting
and Software...
1063 W. 1400 N.
Special prices for
(Bio/West Building)
WRC'S CONSULTINGCLIENTS (801) 752-4202

n

Don't
Let
These
Buys
Get Away!
USU

Wednesday,
East
New

Auction
Sale
Oct.

5, 6:30

Stadium
Parking
North
Warehouse

p.m.
Lot

THIS SALE IS NOT TO BE MIST AKEN
FOR A SEALED BID SALE.

Auction
Bed

mowers,
axcarciea
counter

~---·
WhereEYff)'thing is Home Made

■tavee,

UNIQUE HOMECOOKED DINING
HISTORICARTISTICATMOSPHERE
HIGHEST QUALITYOF FINE DINING
5urmoh:

752-1900
NorthbtEut

1VE · THU/1.S II JO.(M TO 900PM
11.IOA.M TUIO·OOPM
SUNLWY
IIHIOA.M.TU ZOOl'M
FANTASTICSUNLWYBIIIINCHES
CLOSEDMONLWY

FIii -S,fT

frames,

equipment
different

For more
information,

call

ta include:
end

tables,

over-stuffed
equipment,
tap ■, office
flouraacent
end more
depertmente.

coffee

tables,

used

lawn

chair•,
cheat
of drawers,
home
miac. chaira,
tablea,
booth
chairs,
equipment,
apt. size electric
light ■, vacuum
cleanera,
video
I• coming

everyday

from

all

Dean H. Parker & Assoc.
752-7701

Ask for
Lane Parker
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reJErmtt~
1rttc&li11YSrrme
rm
it JErm
tt~ 1rttc&lirmm:m~
JTu
ttJElTil
tte rr tc
rmit1Ermtt~1rttc&lirmm:m~rmit
Entertainment JErmit~
,

role of dance alive by learning dances of yesteryea r .

Members of USU's Folk Dancing C lub keep the traditional

Folk danc ers rev i ve past, flavor the present
Uy LORI ANN EATON
s1aff writer

lti\\dns.

sc11d

n1111\

,\11wn1.in
1111

k

·11·

said. "Folk dancin~ is a library or movemcn1. ,·,
1'111· llllJ)(fflillHt·
ol" rm1:-.11 1.11111111lu IUlh p1111r.n1d

I lol\..d;11111·." lw

111 pr•1~111g1'01 walt'I.
Folk daneing is still a part of life and dance
1111up1·,pn-sent· 1raditi1111 in man, pt'l'li11m<111tn.
·· 1r·s 11111
as llllks~. tl111ugh," 'iilld Brnwn, t'Xplam·

ing that folk dancing is now performed mostly for

lnlkdam

and tlu ·it· is t\lhun

11·1n·,11i1111 "(1 u:-.t'd 10 ht' ..,rn111·1iun~ \'nu

lllllSlt

dc1m1·s, anc1nli11l.\ 111

roll. :-oul and

rn,111·d1.i11 I did hd11n- hnaust·

111u1111~

"illll
I ltt·

11111..,H

hd1111d 11.

1:-. ,1·1,

s.11d

dillnt·n1

K,11h,· R11~g1·11. ,1 duh 1t·;ulu·1

Europt·<:m lolk danc -inl{ is a tradi110n that has been
h,111dc·d d, 1\\ 11 Ii, 1111i..:1·111·1;11
i, 111 t, • gt"IU-l ;1111111.-tl\d l1a:-.
11·,u hnl

tudm

..

l )arn1· i11s11u,1i1111s1an
h1· lound 111 brn1ks. ln11 ii
11111s los1 111die 11a11sL1111111.
·• 11·s -.111111·thi11g v11u 1a11'1 n-ad in ct hook." B1own

Aaron Brown, a member of USU's Folk Dancing
( :1111>·· 11·, 1·,1111111..\ 10 l.\l"I b,u k 111 1h1· pult' ,ruff·
\ 'ant'ty and disripline dt·snibe folk dancing comI

:-.aid Rugg1·11. '•T!tt· g11111p has tu work as

E,1·11 tl111ui..:li111u·rpn·1a1i1111s
ha,1· ,;11 i1·d wnli t'cHli
g1·n1·r.i1i,111. s1111it·'i s1ill 1t·111c1i11 nl lli:-.111r~, la1111li1·s.
,,111sliip and 1·111111i1111s
ol dlt' 1in1t· D.tntt·s ra 1H{t'

,uth

pnpulcn

,al

t'<Hh

lub darH o tn llw IH·.-11oft nun11it',
Hulgan.i,
·1•u1kn, (;1tTt1·, Swnh-11
i111dS1,1rl,111d.

,rn,dl ~iuup 1.1hl·s a 1Hl1t·-11ta( hilll' 111 Eun1p1· ilnulll,\h
ilw nldt":-.11111111
«ii d<nHt' - folk dancing-.
• • 11 ·, 1ht· ,1111n ,. Ii n all .\nu-ri<an
da11tcs, · · :,;;iul

In

with

In today's society of tight schedu les, folk dancing
1·annot ht· d111w 1111 rht· "\Hll' ol 1111·nun 11t·111 .ts ii 111111
wa:-.. Bui small, illag1·s still !,,lkd,11111· 111 1·, p 1ns t'mn
111111and m;1m· , ill,tg1·1s s1ill ha, t' 1111ginal ( nst um n,
ha11d1·d d, '" 11 '111,1ul.{li{.\'.t'llt'l"ilti111ls.

lltll!

B1u\\ll

pe11plt' d,uH1ng

..t

,11111'1, ·

:-..L111,l11,1h Stal<' sn1dl·111:-; "b1111l{il' · a1 STAB
d.i1111·s. Some "p<111\"
\\iil1 Dd Lq>1>;tnl. And 111w

p,11nl

"Folk dancing is spiritual, but it is a1so very u n iver·

Ruggt-rl

··11 i:-.11'1 1u,1 l\\.o

, 1 lulis il1111u1.d1 \\!11"ksh11p:-. ;md

Tilt'

USU

t

as ls1;id,

ln111, w1·dd111g- ll'lt-hra1i1111'i

dmi..:s, l>1nhs. d1·,11hs and ahn
Al1l111\1gl, ..,p1ri1u,tl JHT(b ilrt'

cltd ;11 wt·d·

hurd1. ·
lllt'I 111 sc,nu· n1u11n1·s,
IIilk dant mg wa:-. nut d1·, 1·lopt'd ;11nund I dii..:i1111
"S11m1· 1 luhs go 111 d1t· t':\I I t'lllt', .. said lhu\\-11
t

Applications are being
accepted for

Co-Coordinator
for
Special Olympics

,J'

lfintere sted,please
inquire on 3rd floor UC
in Rm. 316 or 318.
Or phone 750-17 0 9 or 750-1725
office hours 9:30- 10:J0
Interv iews begin Monday October 10

111 ,1 l)(1ok. 1·id1n.

··J ('011lcl11'11·,plain du· dantt· \,i1h11u1 1nusit.
d11
t"I s.ud "~ I us11 111,,, t·s hrnh. hnth
11111\, ...,
J"lu· 1 luh.

hums

;uh isnl h, \\'all

each Monday

in

S,mdns.

1hc HPER,

spt'nds

l\\n

Room 102,

(co n ti nu ed o n page 12)

POSTER
FACTORY

55 N.Main,
Emporium
752-9595

made • PassportS

• Apphcat,ons

udge grants three more weeks
o prepare cable regulation case
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) - A federal judge
M,mday grarut"d the U1ah attorney ~eneral's
offin· 1hn.T mort· w,:eks IO prepare its defense
in a lawsui1 thallt·nginK

new state s1a1utcs

regula1ing cable 1devision programmin~

U.S. ~1a~istrale Daniel A. Alsup permi1ted
rhe <lday aftt:r hearing arguments from Charles
A. Hobbs, a \iVashington. D.C., lawyer re1ained by 1ht· auorney gt·n<"ral's ollice IO assis1 the
slate's ddi:nsc.
Alsup said he wok tht· ar11on because he
wantt"d ''the rnurl to be fully advised" abou1
1hr t_.hallengt· 10 Utah's rablt· rc1-,rulation laws,
whit·h opponenis <:on1cnd violate Firs1 Amendmrn1 righ1s 10 frec:dom of specc:h.

Fuur rnble c-ompanit·s and cable subsnibers
havr c.·hallt·ni,:-edthe regulations, which were
passt"d by 1he 1983 Utah Legislatun ..·

The C.tblc.· Dt·c..Tnry Au bans ''indecent·'
programming on c.·ablC'tel<"vision. Indecenl is
ckfined as a "visual or verbal depiction,
display, rcpresentalion, dissemination, or verba] dC's<:ription" of sexual intercourse, a human
st"xual or excretory organ or function, the
display of n·rtain body parts or masturbation.

A brief ouilining rhe s1a1e-'s delC"nse was reqursted 1hrc..·ewc.•e-ksago, then was extended lo
last week. Alsup's ruling Monday means the
rast" won't go before Dis1riu Judge Aldonj.
Anderson bdore On. 25.
The attorney general's oflke has agreed not

DOMINO'S

PIZZA

cnforn· tht' law, pt'nding out<:ome of the
lawsuit
Attorney Bryan L. McDougal, representling
four cable companies fighting the regulation ,
said Hobbs and the state's delay had hurt the
companies' marketing effor1s in Utah.
"I'm n.•pt..·a1c.·dlyasked by subscribers, 'If I
substribe to cabl<· will ii still bc here in six
months and can l ge-1 1he movie channels ? '"
McDougal told the court. "I believe it's
nc.•;uing nm fusion for our customers."
lo

DELIVERS™
FREE.
,----------------,

Md)ougal said the slate doesn't need mon .·
time. "We're ci<.
•aling with 1he same company
and broadca~t issues as we have in the past.
Tht·y're a11emp1ing IO rc.·stri<..:t
something that is
1101obsn•ne or pornographic·•
But Hobbs argued the state needed the ex1ra
1imc.·to "prove our facts. We can ' t prove our
faus now .. Bur you c.-an' t just assen it in
l"(IUrt

I

1

Patricia Mc1zger, an American Civil Liberties Union attorney representing cable
subscribers, said rhe subscribers, "feel their
Firs1 Amendment rights are being chilled .."
Defending 1he s1a1c.·'snew law may rost as
much as $100,000, officials said. Following the
hearing, Utah Attorney General David Wilkenson said tlw state aln·ady has spt'nl $40,000.
"The t'Xlcnsion won't cos( more 1han an extra $5,000," Wilkinson said. "We've
spent
around $40.000 at this point. We could spend
'JP to $60,000 more.·.."

milliun and .a h,tlf of

c,·;tt

h

"Radio is not as 1mpor1an1
in Europe. TV is very impor·
tan1 and gc.·11ingyour profik
known 1hrough 1hr pn·ss .. Gnmany. my ho11c.-s1
marht, has
only 14 radio stations.·•
Bur~h has made c.·tght
,-idcos for TV showing .. Ht·
says, ''The.· vidt·o or 'Don't
Pay tlw Fc.·rryman · hdp<'d tlw
song bt·t·oml' a big smash in
Aus1ralia.
"Th<' song is ahoul a man
1hundcring 1hrough dw nig-lu
on a horSl' to me.Tl his ckstiny.
Till' li:nyman has a nas1r
habit ol t·u1ting pt·oplt''s
throats alfrr they haH· paid
him and ,hrowing llwm into
tht· watn. Our lwro rdust·tl 10
pay him and makt·s it 1111ht·
111lwrsidr.
"Tlw vidt'o is likl· a B hor·
rur mo,·ic.·. I'm nol dw horst·
ridrr, bu1 I at·t in i1, I gc.•1to
wc.·ar a wt•1rd l..tpc:. We.·usnl
dry ic.Tand shot it in till' dlUrchyard in London wlwre
Bt'm·din Arnold is buril·d. \/\"t•
made a substantial n•n1ributinn to the chun·h.
"I1 's ba< k to dw world t'Oll·
quc.·st plan." he says w11h a
,,;mile. "It'._ going pn·t1y g-ood,
anually.
''I look upon rnysdl" like a
[k

I

I
I

$1 .00 ott any pizza
One coupon per pizza
Expires: 10/6/83.

.. ''

album jusl 111 Gt·rmany.
"In Amni<"a, I rt'ally am a
nt'w<·oml'r. My n·n,r<ls han·
alw;1ys done.· wdl in Tt'xas and
dw Nori ht'ast, anuss llw
hordt·r from Canada when·
thl'y gc.·1a lot of radio play ..
Aml'ril ·an sun-ess is de,minatt·d
by radio sun't'SS. Lornl radio
can give.· a irt·mc.·ndous amoun1
of lurnl support, whith is what
happt·nt·d to mt· in Tl'xas.

!

i $100

I

Fast, Free Delivery·

753-8770

._ _______________

German singer finds the states different
Pop musit· stars in om·
<nuncry are nol m·c.Tssarily big
pop music. stars in anotht-r
tnun1ry.
Chris de.· Bur~h. for insiann·, has a grt'atesl hi1s
album in Europe .. In Amc.·rirn,
he hasn't had greatc.·s1 hits ..
His sixth album on A an<l
M rc.•tords is Tht Getaway,
whil h g111lo No. 64 on 1he
tx-s1-sdling Anwri<·an rhans
July 9. Tlw lirst sing-le from
it, "Don't Pay dw Fc.·r·
rvman," n·m lll'd No . '.52on
J~ly 2 and th<' snond single,
''Ship 10 Short·," rc..·adwd No.
8:l on Au~. 27. A and M
do(:sn'I sc.·<·mlo ht• g-iving up.
Tht·rc.· probably will b4.·
ano1her single.· - the titk
song.
lk Gurgh and his lht··p1c.·n·
band wc.·n· sdwduled for a
4(h-i1y U.S. tour, opt·nin~
shows !or Asia, from Aug. 13
to On. 6. But ahl'f the.·Sqll
9 datt· in Dc.•1roi1,Asia canrdr-d the.· rc.·s1,postponing until
ahc.·r a T\." projt•t·t. Ik Burgh
stuppc.·d 1111 his way home.-to
ln·land 10 lap<' a St'~mt•n1 of
"Thrill of a Lik1im<·" 1(11'
Canadian T\"
Earlin last sumnwr, de
Bu.-gh was tilt' ht·adlinc.·r at
!WCI uu1dour, 4r,,ooo-sc:dl nm·
n·rts in Cnmany. Tlw ac.·ts
opt·ning li11 him indudc.·d I\.kn
al \'\'ork. Lon·d)ov anti the.·
Link Rivc.·r Band·
"Thc.·y all found 1hat a
<urious situation 10 he in," dt·
Burgh says. "Tht"y'n· n·ry big
a<·ts in Arnnic.a. 11 is t"Urious.
Bui tlw but rnnain._ I'm a !111
mun· popular 1han tllt'y an- in
Gc.·rmany, I sdl nt--arly .t

I

small husinc.·ss n1rp1u·a1ion on
a worldwide basis. I'm no!
heavily into tht· n11nmc1Tial
sidt·. bu1 I'd be.·nazy 10 ignnn· i1. If we make .a profit on
a Gc.Tman lour. we'll in\"l'Sl
1ha1 money in a French tour
10 gc.·1bc:1tcr known dwre .. I
1hi,?k 1ha1's rhc only way 1c1do

®

J

Our drivers carry less
than $20 .00.
Limited delivery area.
e 1983 Domino's Pina. inc
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Why buy a calculator when
§ you can have a Vax in your
§
own living room!
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Bob Hope adds 'the road to Logan' to series
I o\\

l W'i

( B11h) 1·111pt·. horn in

l·.nd,1111\. du· ..on

( ;1,u11

l ndt'l·d. H 11p1·ha, j11kt·d ,\id1
p1n1tlt-111, .uul k111t.:"
, hut lu t,tn al"1

El d1a 111.

11! ;1 ,111n1·111;1,on

\\ ho

1dl yo u .1h11u1 d1t· l,kak 1irrn·, , 111
( :hit ag, •. \\ lwn h1· wa-. a IH'\\ comtt 111
,audt· \·ilk and 1lwn · \\t'JT no lmokm~s
" I \\ i t" in dd>1 I had lmln in m,

c·1111~1.11cd v1.11li hi-. l.11111lv 111C lndand
wl11·11

I lope wa'.'il11u1

• 1 h-11 bw,l,111d,

)T< II S

o ld

I l11pt· woul d s.t)

,c·,11, l,111·1, wli1·11I n·,tlizn l l 111uld
nn1·1 l)C"l-mL:. '
J,n1111, and l11p, IU1 all 111,En~li, h
1111i.:in, l l,1p1· ,, a, muth ;1 'i) lll ho l t1!
1IU' .\111nu;111 -.p1111 ii' Ya11k1T D11odhl 11.J,1m1,11y, Jlli~1, Hop,· w .i, Jlll""t·nu· d

shon .incl all I wa, t·allng-

I l u111ani1;11i,111A ward
nollt ntlu-1 tha n \\ -ill R ug n 'i.
I h qw ,,U<I h1· \\;t, g l,td to ,1T R ogn,
Pl(·,cnt die •'""~d. ·• Bn;1u..,,· 1_•~.t' hn·n

.J•

d,1111i_:

In, l,nhn,

ht· ha,
pl.l\ n l

,111 1111 \'t'<1 1 s.

B111 1111111· 111,11\ ,1 g11·ill

1111m·dia

I l1qw 1, .1 ..,!dtt· 111 111111d. itll ;111i1U<k,
,l
111111·
. .i 111111,d,",pi111 To du- ..,l'I
, 11n11n1 lu· h,1-.1·n1n 1,1i1wd, \11· ha,
lwn1 .1 "'mh11 I 111 hnnu·. 111 good 1mu·-.,
1 ,t "h.11 1, Ii,, eel itncl 1r111nnhn
t'cl
' l"lin 1.ill \11lll R.tp1d R,,lwrt Oru,
,,lwn d,1111,r..,111gn l \in n 1111.tkt· c1

k 1111\\.., 111-.11·111101,

.-\nd ,i\1Ii, 111glihi-. 11·11 i1111, i.., 1x·1
,11,d.1pp1·.11,m t , ...,, 111·nn· d , p1·1-.11
11,tl
.ippt , II .!IHI'', 111 l' llli .111
1(' hi , h 11,·11lll t t'
P"'""' Iii-.,· ill" IHTd-. .in111hn 1w11m e lw-.
1111 ,he nu\ 111 111-. 1111"'
-.i

ii i.., d1111hrtul d anvorw
ht1\111t
·,.., la,ts l'\lT

111 ,h11\\

111.tdt'

,mn, tl-.
mun

.t

\\ 'hilt · llupi : ha, hn ·n h11n1111·dIII th(
ht · h.1-. ;tls11 11·1t·i,1·d
\ 111111
· 110 1 ,o -usual d1-.11111111111,. lw \\ii!.
111a
d1· a n " h,111••1.tn :-.ttulnu · · ,111d
p11·,1·111
n l \\llh .t tlt-grn · 111 " u1111cdy '
,,11h .i 1111111,r 111' ' 11,w lin1-i,' ' lr11111 tl11
s1Ucknt bod; · of th( · Umvt:rsit\' nl
C .1111111
nia at L11s Angdn:
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and fine arts offer material for credit

HASS 299 gives one credit hour for attending
:\n· vou llllt'rt'Sil'd
in a 01wrn-clir n,ursc thai in\'11lvl's no
dass1i111c, no ll'Xtbnoks, no
honwwork and nu 1Tseard1
papt•rs, yet will expose you 10
the arts, humanities,
polili("S
.md st·it·nn·s?
Althou!-{h is sounds 100 good
10 Ix· true, there n:ally is surh
,1 dass, cuTording 10 Tammy
PPulst•n, ASUSU t·ul1ural vier
pn·sic.kn1.
l'c1ulsen renlmmcnds
slll<knts intt'rt'Slt'd in 1ht·
abon: spt·t·ifications add Issues
,lml ldt·as, HASS 299, to 1heir
foll class schedule.
l'lw dass, supervised by art
tkpannll'nl pndl·ss11r Twain
Tippens, earns onC' credi1 per
quar!n for anending 1he Conrncal i1llls St·ries, pt·rl(1rming
,11"1e,Tnts, and exhibitions at
USU's an museum.
Onn· rt'gistered, s1uden1s
mm;! buy a Convocations
packet al the bookstore for S2.
I'll(' pac kt·I consists of a sni(_'s
nf cards which mus1 be.·filled
ou1 immediatdy after a C"on\'11c·a1ion:s .8pc.·c.Thor pcrli>rming arts conn .•r1 and c.lroppc.·d
in a box ou1sidc lhe theater.
Although there ar~ very few
rt'quin·mcnts of HASS 299,
orw is rha1 s1uden1s must be in
,u 1c.·nckmT. Thc.•sc cards arc.·
simµly a means of laking roll.
acnirding- 10 Poulsen.
In addition tu prepared
rnrds li1r fall quartc.•r's Con·
vocal ions Sc:ric.·s,conn Tl s and
art musc.·um opening:s, 1herc
an· two blank c·anJs for use.· a1
any ol Salt Lake City's
(uhural evc.·nis, sud1 a!:i 1he
Utah Symphony.

Wednesday,

To ean1 thl' 01w c-rt'di1,
sruc.knis must a11t·nd al il-ast
10 spet·cht's, <·u nn-rts rn· art
opl·nings during dH· quanl'r.
"This is a good class for
pc.•oplc.-who m•cd om• more
nc.·dit." said Poulsen. "It's
cC'rtainly 11111 hard; (You) just
go 10 c-oncer!s and drop your
<"ard in dH' box."
Thl' Convon.uiuns ScriC's is
onr of the main programs
1liough which siudl'nls earn
t'J"l·dit for HASS 29~.
This quan_c.·1··s lirs1 ronvocarions speakt'r. on On. ti, is
Torn Sulli\·;111. a man who
lows lilt' and will do anything
Ti7bc.· pan of ii. He gulf's.
skydives, wrill'S books and
songs and !t'a<"hes his kids how
10 swim. He is a frc.·quen1

.l.{
ll<'Sl on na1ional talk shows.
Sullivan also is blind. As a
rnci!iva1i1111al spcah·r, he has
produced tht' hu11cs1 ncw program on collc:gc campust's. H<•
is sougl11 out 111 speak bdorc
doz.t'ns of civil' dubs, m<tior
nirporntions and societies for
tht· handicapped across IIH· na·
ti,111. His al'n11nplishmen1s
st'J'\T as a ('hallenge to any

pnson

-

handicapped

or

1101.

The USU program will con·
sist of a conn·n, featuring
music Sullivan has wrincn and
pt•rfiirmed, inl<'l'lwincd wi1h
t'nli .l.{
htening insights inlo c1
sp<'<"ial parl of his world.
''Y11u km,w what thc.hardcsl parr of hlindnt'ss is?' '
Sullivan asks. "!i's that widi
all I 'n· done - Han ·c-ird

Convocation

lectures

t·dw ·ai icm, Olympit"-dass
WITSl!cr,
en1n1ait1('I' ,- 1·11
ncvn lose Iii<' labd. I ' ll always
he 1hc blind pnsnn who hosts
'Good Mrn'nin g Amt·i('a' or
1he blind 1his-1Jr·d1iu."
Sullivan's biogrnphy is rlw
basis of the rnovit· If You Could
Sn, What I Hrar starring ManSinger. Movie goers of1cn re sptJnd similady !n SUiiivan's
daughtn,
who oncc 10\d a
fric.·n(I ab<iU( hn fathn: '' He
l"an'r st·e, bur God raugfo him
ollH'r stuff.''
The weekly Convocation
Snies continut•s foll quanc.-r
with clw musi<" and story1dling
1 •f Och< 1rah Blanchc Oc1. J3.
.• ,-r onl'-Woman show is cntill<'cl ''Womt'n of the Wt·sr.··
BlanC'hc.· will :;peak in tlw Ee-

clt·s Conl(·rl·nn· Ct•ntn
Audirc,rium.
Abl)i\' I loffman. ont' c1fdic.•
Chinq.{o s('\'(_'J1 and a link lo
th<' tumulwuus 60s, is 1he
On. 'l.7 spc.·ak<T. H<' is l<1llowt'd Nm. :i by Mary Frnnn·s
B<'rry, pruli:ssor ,d· history and
law and St'llirn· fr·llow al d1<'
ln s1i1uit· J(,r 1/Jc Siudy of"
Edun1ti11na! Pc,lir y cu Har ·
\·ard.
Tltt' No\". JO sp<'akn, s1>onsurrcl by the.· Co llt'gc.· of Educa 1ion, will b(' announn·d
lain.
Lt·wis Rt·gc.·nsl<'ill. author of
"Anwr·irn tlu· Poisoned." will
speak Ni1\ ". J 7.
Tit<· ("ondudin~ spt'akcr fall
quann
is C. Cordon Lidd y
wl1<>S<'
!(ipi('
is ''Publil" Per<"{'p·
lion \'S. Rcali1 y."

Asaluteto
Utah State University
from First Security Bank

Armstrong's
widow dies
BOSTON (AP) -

Lucille

Armstrong, widow of jazz
trump<'! great Louis
"Sa1chmo" Armstrong, died
of cardiac ancs1 at Beth Israel
Hospital, a hospital
spokeswoman said today. She
was 69.

Mrs. Armstrong, who died
Monday nigh!, had been
hcispitalizcd aficr having a
heart attack on Sep,. 20 in a
Boston ho1cl lobby, said
!ipokeswoma n Paula Gilligan.
She had been in Boston for
1he fifth annual Louis Armstrong Mus.ic Fund concerts a1
Rrandeis Univc.-rsity in
Wahham. She was honorary
rhairman of the concet series.
Armstrong died at their
home in Corona, Queens,
Nt•w York,'onjuly
6, 1971.
lwo days aftC'r his 7 ls1 birthday. His prowess as a
t~mpc.·1c.-r and gravel-voiced
singer and fondness for people
made him America's best·
known and best-loved jazz instrumentalis1 at home and
abn,ad.
She was Armstrong's
fo~nh wife. Tlwy had no
duldren and she ofrt>n travc.-lc.·d
with him on rour.

Collect a piece of Utah pride!
Now, for a limited time when you open a savings,
$500-$4,999
No
$5,000-$24,999
$25,000 or
Deposit
checking or certificate account with qualifying
More Deposit
Deposil
Deposil
amounts, or add to an existing savings or certificate ac$12.95
2FREE
$1.95
Any Buckle
FREE
count with qualifying amounts at First Security Bank,
•Free buckle only with qualifying deposit. Consul! chart for details.
you will receive free, or at a special price•, your choice
Offer limited to individual accounts while supplies lasl. Supplies are
of these exclusive collegiate buckles from The New Utah
limited and exclusive to First Security Bank.
Buckle Collection. These solid brass••, expertly hand.. Silver buckles and buckle plaques available by special order at the
new accounts desk. Other designs not shown here are also available.
crafted buckles depict emblems from Utah colleges and
Sales
tax will be added to all buckle purchases. Substantial penalty for
universities. These collector items are hand cast from
early with?rawal on certificate accounts.
sand molds and carefully hand finished. Each comes in
a suede leather pouch with individual serial number and
To Uta!), with Pride:The New Utah Buckle Collection,
registration certificate.
only at First Security Bank.
For details on how to get your collegiate or other handsome Utah buckle, just visit any First Security Bank office.
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first !iecurity Bank
OF UTAH, N.A.
MrmbrrFOIC

Pride you can bank on.
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General says race needs distrust
By ERIC EPPERSON

Cache Cit 1z(·ns Opposed to the

staff writer

Nuclt.·ar Arms Ra{'t.'

(CCONAR).
Thl' U .S . should nrn
nl'gutiatt.· 11s tn·cuit.·s with dw
Sovit'IS in 1rus1 and nm·
lidc.:rnt· , hut r.:uher with a

mutual distrust , said a n:1in ·d
Marint' Co rp s major g:t.~ncral.
s1waking: on rnmpus Tuesday .
Major Gnwral William T.
Fairhourn spuh in the Tag gart Studt.·111Cenier in a prol.{rilm spunsort.·d by the Campu s Christian Fellowship and

Althollg:I; ht.· addn·sst.~d a
rd<1tively small audil'll{'l', Fairh11urn intrll(Jun .·d a personal,
al!nrnuivt.· way of dealing with
1he Sovit·ts.

Whik prest.·nting: his vinvs
of national ddc.·nst.·, tht·
Gennal ad111i11C'<l
ly said. "Th1..·
highest price of a militaristic
d1alkng:e is yt·t to bt· paid,
and can coml' a1 any moment.
.. nudear annihalation."

Homecoming
Dance
Tickets

Cost: $6.50/couple

Bonus BargainBuy 2 tickets to Styx concert
(Oct. 15 7-9 p.m.)
and get free admission to Homecoming Dance
( 9-1)
Band s: Ballroom-Carrera
Skyroom-Davc England Swing Band
Sunburst-Country Edition

Fairb(iurn rl'qut·s1rd that
tlw American peopk, who
ha,-e been taught by their
pan·nts and pt·t·rs to dt·spise
thC' Russians, imagine dw
Sovie1 Union as a stK ic.·1y of
normal. ci,-i l human bt·ings.
who havt· a common intt·res1
and duty for dwir fellow men.
The retin·d gt·neral said till'
United States wc.·111lo war in
1941 - and nevn ramt· back.
At that 1imc.·, lw said, the
Ameriean a11i1udc.·toward se lf
c:l'fense wok a "giant step"
11ward the prt·sen1 nudear
arms rat.-e.
"We changed th(' name of
the enemy and the war, and
nm1inU( ..·d the c.·1mflic1,'' he
said. During tht' 1940s, na·
tional defense was known as
''t·on1ainrncn1, ''and Amc.·rica
was once again beginning tu
prosper af1rr the dt.'prt'ssion
era of ilw 1930s. The ''V\lar
Depanment''
was <hanged 111
1ht· "Dl'panmt·nt
of DdC:nst·."
Fairbourn nt11l'd that since
this time, howt·vt·r roi nciden·
ta!, the Uni1cd States has not
won a major war.
"Perhaps it was our iw
nurann· 1ha1 t·auscc.1 u s to
rdtase th<· military !{l'nie from
dw hu11k w ithout thinking of
its n111scquem·t·s." he saic.l.
Fairhourn in his spl't:Ch
Tut'sday toudwJ upon ilw
Sl'nsi1ivt· subj('l"IS of
Afghanistan and !ht· most ren·nt 007 Korean jetliner im ·i•
dt·nt. Hr said that from the
Russian vinv, h<· n1u ld se<~
scmit· jus1ilic-ation for
Afghanistan and noted that in
1975 Soviet pilot s were punishc.·d when a simi lar plane inci·
dent occurred.

tiot somdhing on the lip of your pen?
fflrile it down in a Idler to the ldilor.
f!C317

Entry forms are now being
given for fall quarter

RUN FOR
YOUR LIFE
Everyone is invit ed to participate .
All you have to do is run, swim, or
bicycle an equivalent of 200 miles,
and you'll be awarded a free tee
shirt at the end of the quarter .

Th , iUfali Statesm&I\

10poblica1Ion, 5 p.~ .. exdl,ipr'°~riday(for publ1ca11ono.n
~ l when the deadhne 1s
LK""'.

,,.,00· p0blicaiion for USU stuS2perable al 11me submission,
de(ll,:1317.
rsCII:s,aiesmanreservesthe right
7:;useaccepCanceof any adver10
P~t.

F0~5 ~
(white)new-usedengme.
1970tres goodshape, runs well Good
~k

:;: .-.I' (stoenng)
$600. Call Reggie
7529053'--______

_

~ RX4'76 55pd, neweogme

ff"

FOR RENT

DehciousClover Honey, new crop, exlra
light. amberm colorand very mild m llavor
Fresh from the Uintah Basm.Available m
small or large quan1,1Ies.Ward Hicks

- . .Alinefor classifiedads is two

E. 61hN. apt. 12

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BEAVERMT. SKIPATROLIS acceptingcan
d1dates.Must attend meetmgon Oct. 5 In
NAB314 at 7 pm. F°' moremfo. call Prol.
Jenkinsat ext. 2531

Wanted• Indepe
ndent. innovative peoPle
with practical ideals, people who want lo
use their skills and traImnglor more lhan
Iust an orad1nary
Job.Seeii you quallly !Of
the PeaceCorps.Cometalk to the camp..!s
PeaceCorps representa
tive In the Career
PlacementOffice.RecruItIngnow for spnog
and summer1984.
Irene563 3685 leavename number

LOST AND FOUND
116007532626
-- 1rlSJX311C8
at veryc~pellt1ve rates LOST-atSpec party, Sat. a black pacer
13cket,set ol keys ma leathercase,and a

USUstudents, welcomeback Logan'sdead
without you. PE.AS
IAN PEACOCK
wdl give
you 1Opercenl of! onany item to l1x up your
apt. and spice up your parties 113 No.
Mam,PersianPeacock

VICTIM?
Of:

• ANACCIDINT
• WIONGDOING
Of ANOTNII
• UNIAltCLAIMS
PIACTICIS
l.w,v1t your right . prot~t
you r
1nl1tre11l1t~oluo1e your lonet.
your
..,.~,onc1t polic,n ond know wh ol
c_,og,~ o,, op plicob le wit h the
dr,e11ll!ltdup,ar1,ieo l .

COLOR
CO•ORDINATE
YOURWAROROBE
&
MAKEUPColorAnalysisandMakeoveronly

Complete prolessional eye exam
contact lens fitting available at

$15. Call Joyce 752 6418

w.-11h•lp you :
' l'IAL
UATITOUt lOISIS
• IIYR~NUCIIS
~ ott.., conwltont .,.cloll1h
11lo1W19proof
tt...1~_•

__,,'Iii

i.ohtiu~

of lnl"'Y
lnjvrlM.

In
In•

{801) 752-0002

Concert

KING
HAIR
STYLING
SALON

~

~1:-J:~!·
f~;;~~
!~.

?52.9390a
,y

$5 Deposit guarantees Best Seats available.
Refundable at customer's option.

752-5285

FOR CARE THAT GOES
BEYOND BIRTH
CONTROL
Comp le1e Ex3m wuh P3p Smear S~0.00
Eve . H o ur s A va il abl e

Treatment

'DoclOfol Optometry'
Royal Optical, Cache Valley MaJI

753. 4 7 4 7
Just call or come in lo make appl.

CACHE
HONDA
2045 N. MAIN

......
......,,.~
Oedf.~
~
Oroomstlcks
SATURDAYMATINEE
0c1 a,, ooa, oo

50cc. Reg. '625."

$575.00

Withthisad
80cc. Reg. '825."

LOGAN

$775 .00

Introducingthe Aero;
It's as smartas it looks.

OllerExp(re
s
11-15-83

SNAKSHOPPE

4-.x-~

Home of the
Self-Service Beverage Stati on

s,,11,
1

Tickets
Riot Tickets

1 0% discount to all USU studen ts.
Douglas S Satterfield. 0.0 .

PAT GARRET Oct7- 8
and
Fri-Sat
Billy the Kid

1~;ng:0'J:~.'r,~~~29~

6a~ir::~,
N 400 E. Call 7531568
WELCOME
BACKUSU'Let me sew for you
Hey Guys! Wan! a date? Thenlose some
Sewmg.some alterations.mending.Also we1gh1I
Sltmdownon alt nalural,nu1nI1onal
planyour Halloweencostumetakingorders program Increases energy level Coll
nowiQualitywork,reasonable
rates.Altef 2 7521229 tor moremlormahon
p.m 753 5706.
K CooburnThere'sa Pine View pany Wholesalediamonds
. Any size. cut, color, CallKentLoganfor details.
clamly Wholesalemounhngs.Also profes
K.M & A.J. do solemlyswear to PeterJ
s,onal custom made Iewelry. Call
Walshthal we wtUnot publiclyembarrass
753 5862
him at Fndaymghl ever again Next IIme
wewdlwaI1 until alter!
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA DELTA KAPPA
DELTAwelcomesour new pledges!'We
love you g1rls1 It Is sure greal to havethe
1
best girls on campus- THAT'SYOU
Love
N1lrct1tllll
m KO 10 you all1111
See !he Miss USUpagean,Oct 1O andpick
Perms
the winner Adm,ss,on
Is Free KentConcert
Hall.FAC
h111r
~Hope~ncert
at 8 p.m
Moln l No
Oct. 14 Tickets a,e on sale at the USU
Cen t er
ticketolhce Bringyourstudent 1.0 andget

~

°'

P.G.

Midnight Movie

Early Morning Aerobics! STRICTLY
PHYSICAL
IS lor MEN& WOMEN
whOwant
a ln.tly physical wo,kout It's an excItIng

RUFAX
®
MEDICO
· UGAL
INYESTIGATIYI
REPORTING
2176 NorthM■ill St.
Soite
20S• L0911
, Utoh

7:00- 9:30
Your Vision is too
important to neglec t !!

s=~s'-::~~::~:tymed~calba::~

Cham saw owners: FREE TUNE
,UP &
SHARPENING.
I needa cham saw lo, one
day. II you'll loanyours, I'll have11proles
sionally1uned-up &-5harpeoeo....caH
Mikeal
563 6108 o, leavemessageat Statesman

WED
- SAT Oct 5-8

Slimnasllcs-besale, be sure! Gel m shape
the nghl way. a m. & p.m. classes.Payby
the lessonor by the monlh, 101nanytime
For·moreinlo call 752-3851

GARAGE
SALE.480 CanyonRO.Oct.6 1·6
school supplies.l1N111ture.
d1shes,clothes,
kt
new wave button. II found, call Jenmter calculator,skis, bmdmgs& boots
752-9980.
REWARD.
no
questJons
asked.
~tal/su,gicalplans.CallAndersonIns.
ROOMMATES
WANTED
TS3
l791or stopby 1260 N. 200 E. Su11e FOUND:camera with accessooes, near
carrlj)Us, Sept. 28. Call 750•1572 or Roommateneeded to share 2•bedroom
s~rairs
apanmentwith 2 girls, S260 a quarterplus
RwSale,
Jeppesen
Navigational
Plotterand 752·4668.
u"l!t1es Non LOS prefered, np can
FiQhl
Computer
also$alt Lake sec. Aeron SERVICES
752·8001
.... C,,12582621.
19 m. color T.V., like new. S25 permonth. Female roomma!e(s) needed lo share
Motile
Home
No. 150USUtr. ct. Great Nor Free delivery & hook up. One month free
2 t>edroom
apartment.S60 per morithplus
lflttTI.12X 60 $11,000, 1970 extralarge with contract.Coll752·8444 or 752•8221.
ut11it1es
. piano, microwave.and largeyard
h19room.
swamp
cooler.w&d hook-ups, (RichT.V. Rentals).
area
ns.
nd.
np. Call753 4111
rp1ypa1nted.Call752-2434or752•3791
HANDMADE
WEDDING
BANDS,JEWELRY PERSONALS
10see
yourinvestme
nt
Yoordesignor mine.Why let a machmedo
·84 calendarsor posterstilled "WashTub
C¥nera35mm,Rolle1Sl35E, like new. a craftsman'swork? Al car1son
563 3345
with Male.. Poster.S8 50 each.calendars
caseinl strapincluded,$180, 752·4164
RESEARCH
PAPERS!306•pagecatalog $12.50 each Wnte car& Poster.RT. 3,
15,278 topics! Rush $2 to RESEARCH
, Box 9. Prestoo. Idaho83263 fa, mforma
11322 Idaho.206M, Los Angeles90025
uon

(213) 4778226 .

STUDENT
CENTER
MOVIE

Nice 2 bedroomai,1, close to school, heat

Earn $500 or more eachschoolyear Flex•
ble hours. Monthly payment !or placing
posterson campus. Boousbasedon resulls.
Pnzesawardedas well. 800·526·0883.

000 mde guarantee.cassette WANTED•housewcnS5 hr. rellable Call
50

ARE
YOU
THE

for Infections and VD

a ,~~~~.

P,;_
aeIll

paid, 5320 per month.cau752 4506 658

7534993.
HELP WANTED

:tm.
'excellenlrunning cond. 4 dr

Wedae ade.y , Octobe ; 5: 1983 ·-

Come

a discounton ,Y'°::::..:'
'::::"
::::
" ::::
" ---Challenge
a team10a gameof MudFootball
on Oct 14 from 4 7 p.m
The G1a1d1a
Track & Drinkingclub ndes
agam1Set aside ThursdayOcl 13 for the
thud semmannual
"RunIn CrawlOut" trom
1heHPER10 the Bistro Racestartsat 5 I 5
pm

Oustollyouf trackshoesandcleanoutyour
bee, mugs. G1ard1a l1vestt The
0 0000000000001736hghl year run AU
downhill. chea1erswelcome Reg1stra11on
4 30 to 5 15 10 13 83
G1ARDIA
T-SHIRTS
on sale now S5 e,1ch
At1p,oceedsdonatedtoIocalctianties
Must
tiaveIO& be 21 10enter81s1roSponsored
t:y Marty'sDlstnbullngol Logan
~There
'areopeningsIn the Western
Horsemanship
1 & u classes 11you need
anotherchallenging
class Callexl 2145or

~
HEY, YA'LL! Rope up that extra
tack equipment and duds and make
yourself some party money. just
get alongup to UC1 t 7 and buy a
Classified to get your goods sold.
For only $2 they cain't be beat.

only

Nachos
Snak Shoppe
Cache VaUev Moll

69~
Offer good
ThruO<t . 12

Pa.11e 18

The Utah Sta.tesman

'Wednesday,

October

5, 198:S

PM s~(Q)lll CC©\mip)M ~ (Q)lll CC@mip)M~ (Q)rF~
CC@mm)P
filmip)M
~ (Q)rffiCC©\mip)M~ On Ca mpu s (Q)lll CC©\@

lu·ld ,,,., .. 1,, sp11ng quartn
Appli1a1i11n, <UTcl\·ailablt· in 1he
hun·au 11!'fit1·fr111118 ii.Ill to:"> p.m.

Sister rush slated
Sigma Nu h,-un1111y kicks off
l.111It, Si:-.1t·1rnsh w11h an in· nt.·;un
,11cial and slidt.· show 1onil{ht at i

p 111, ,11 du· Si!.!;111<1
Nu houst•. Nut
,uul Bolt C.tsino '.\1gl11 1, Thursda,
n1gl11 at 7 p.m.
il

h,ul>et

lH'

llllt"H•strd

h1day

from

dwn· will Ix·

""1::rn 1t1

7 p.m

All

girls mt· lll\"llt.·d HI itllt'IHI

;al\ dun- night!>i.C:111111· and _join du·
11111

Auditions

scheduled

hn,1, dan, 1·
1ornp,rny "1\1 ht· hdd tod,t\ at :LJO
p.111 in Hl'FR 11·1 Both mah- and
ktniik d,11Hn, ;u ,· 111,111·d
\udit1111h

!111 dH· ( )11

Garth James

to talk

1)1 ( ,.inh .\ ),111w, lrom tl1t
l'111\n,n,
11! '.\c-lu,l'•,ka will n1tTI
"11h L"Sll ,1udcllh i1111·n·,1t·d 111

Tl1t· 111tTIIIH,\ '"'II ht· hdd
in '-:RH 111 ,11 I p.111 t11dc1,
'.'-it11d1·111 ... d1·,11 Ill~ 111dl\ 11!11,tl
,tp
p1 111r11wu1, ,l111ul11 , 0111.11 J11h11 R
-...1111111,11}',Ill '.\RB I.Ji

Foresters to gather
for tour and dinner
l"lu· Ot.111bn mt·t·1ing of tht· USU
h11n1rv Club will ht· On 7
Snul1•n1s will be mt·t·tlllg cu =-,p.m

1111111·~RB Coun,·.11d li,r an SAF
h11si1ws, nHTtlllg and .i 111ur ol tla·
n,·,-.huilding. I>innn will ht· sn\'t·d
.ir i p.111. ~II t\11· (;n•,·n C,uwon
l·.111log, C1·n11·1 Th,· 111.,, j., ·1 p1·1
pn ..011. l-'.\'t-r\·01w is im i11·d.

l"lu· Su11111111C n li,h H1<,·t 11
(,111!, \\tll 1.tl-1•,1 1111-1· rnh- tn 1·oll\
(,111\1·
l .•llH" ()c I q_ ·nwrnh- 1, ·10
11uh-, ,,,und 111p \\Ith .i ,t"\1·11 mih11111 1111h. \IIT
111110011.it Sunn..,1
I iB '\. l-"11..1 L1,1

, c .\d1"

Applications

due

N ewmans

\,,,

,If 1, ,11,tl ,ttHI

d1·111c111;in

\\h11 pl,n1 10 do ,111dn11

\\ 11111
l q11;111t
1 1111 \\llh
du

lilt-

l lllll'I

B1111·,1u

1·d111;1111,11

t

\1n·1 ,II du- '.\t·\\lllitll
Cnlln ill
p. 111 Ill ('ill" pool. C,dl r,1-1-1 iH
lind ow wha1 111hn11l{ 1111 1\11·

-1- 30
Ill

E,Tn·11m· 1-. wl'in1m1·

tt111knu1.

,Ill

.ipplit .t·

111 S111dn11

I,.,., l1111i.::,H.111,11111 t 111tlu- nltu ,I
1

11111
l111ddn11.: '" ( )1, 17 Siudn11
1111T tin, d1·,1d\1111·
\\di 111

l.111111~r,,

0

International
group
plans first meeting
l"lw lir,1 li111·m.i1101101I
Snull-111
( :1111!1( ii 1t1t·1·t111~
11! du· 1cnn-H•I \Till
\\di ht· hdd ()11. 7 <ti h p.111. Lil till"
Sl'11;111·Cha111ht·1 ... S(, '.Uh, Tiu·
c 1111111 Ii 1s 111111-111~ h1r 1111\i\1<luals
\\li11
\\11t1ld bt· m1cn· ..11·d in w111k111~
oil tlw I tlllllt ii l11r 1111.., "honl \"l'ill
1111 rnc111· inh11111;111,1111;11\
llw ln11·1

:\c,-.111.-111( '.1·1111·
1 .it ~) p.m

Ordu- ..1.,
Jl-111

Saturday

llu· l SL Bh11·l)nil J ,111,h.,,
\\Ill h,1,c· ii.. 111·.,, p1.1tlltl'
uf
ht· l.1\1,c.t"•ll -111S,11111d,1, m11n11L:

,, 111 .1111
\11~,,111·

1111

\\h11

,h,· 11Pt H r1dd

\\1111ld

ltl-1· let

111111

1,

\\dc1•11w
h,1 1111111· 1nl,111n,u1,,111.1II
( .11lin -\111IH<1w.11 ,-d I IH,

All clubs, oraa.n,za.t,ons.
1nd1vidua.l• a.nd university departments
intereated
11\ plac,ne
the,r new•worthy
announcement.
in the For
Your Information
aection or on the \tatuma" calendar 1,hould com•
plete a form available at TSC 315. Deadline• tor announcement.
are 9:00 a.m. Monday (for Wedneaday'•
publication);
9:00 a.m.
Wednesday
(lor Friday 's publication) ; and 9:00 a.m. Friday (for
Monday '• publication!.
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Sn1 ·n1h ..inntrnl ln1erm11u111,un A11ou111ing- ,,·min,11,
.\1on_("allTl11·,un ln11n <i·'.W 111 -l p.m
I .trnhda I>,·lra Sigma Sigma ( ;,ut1111,l Lh1 1usli, l.l)S

\h1111·1

1d1, ,\ldl
Htlt· 1h,11111· 111-.lio\\l·ls
'"\\'
Ill
lat" 11d IO,

TOMORROW'S

11PFR :! I-> .it

audi1io11,.

t11rnpa11\·

THUR86

I );n

TODAY'S

d,111n·

11.1111111.il S1 url.-111 di ;11

( .111\i

1t·,11h1ni.::

n,,

to meet

I lit' :\(·w111an ( :luh i, h;l\·ing- a
.in,·on m.i.,., and n1ok11u1 1onigl11

Practice

-...1udn11-. 1n 1-:1·1w1,dwn111d,11,.

\...Ham il\" Lift- pit nit ·. Family Lilt- P,11111.ti ~,::-HJ
p.111 Cosl IS
~I Spuu..,t·s i.lrl" wdtonw.
l ~c1ml><la lkl1a Sil{"mat S11.1;m.1 (;amrna
Ch, t1p1·n lu1ust ·.
I.I)S lns111u11· ,11 7 p.m
Bridg-nbnd
·1·1,t1stmas1ns sprakns duh. I .,11.?;illl(:,,111·
!11uu.,t·. _JU\Tllilt· toul'I room. 17tl .\; !\1.1111. lrom i 111 q p.111
sc· \111,u·
Ch11m1in d1t· SC .-\udi1111iurn .it i and q \n
p.111. ( :osl i.. 1111\\
) =-,o
'.\t·\\lll.tn Club 1;111v1111 111c1-.,and n111k11u1 \kc·1 .11 1lw

· ]Gradu,11t·
S1udn11 -\s.,011,uinn p1u111 ii nu·c·tmi.:: for ,tll
g1,11h1ct1t· s1udn11 .. , S( T2(! from <1:'W .I.Ill
Ill 11.:rn .1.111

t!c1111,tn

Bike ride Sunday
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